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THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR.

To us it appears' a inost*glorious sign of the tirnes that oppressors find
necessary to rebel against one 'of the xildest and niost beneficent of gov-
ients, solely on the -round of appreliension for the future of their
iity to perpetuate and extend the dominion of " the vilest system of
very that ever saw the Sun." The present is one of the very few in-
nces on record, of the greatest tyrants and oppressors the world bas

eseen rebelling against good Covernment. Almost ail rebellions luth-
*have been against tyranny and oppression: the only instances of re-

Ilions agai nst goodness that wc now cail to mind, is Lueifer's rebellion.
'Heaven) and Abao' rebellion against his father David. We are
atly elieered with the prospect presented, and cherish the hope that all
egoverninents of our earth will soon be so just ana liberal that no place
be foun d for tyrants or oppression.

1t mustbe admitted tbat we have aul sinned in regard to our brothers,
edescendants of Ham. We have seen and heard of the anguish of bis

,and stili made littie effort to deliver hiin, or even to show sympatby
him. We have not even shio-%n any disapprobation of the cruel op-
ssors; but, on the contrary, have lent them our aid, by using freely of

vegown produets. It was very congenial to our tastes and feelings to
sugar and cotton, so cheap and so desirable; but we could not heur
groans extortcd, nor sec the tsars ana blood thut flowed, consequent

t.heir foreed production.
Itseins to, us exceding strange that, previous to this siaveholders rebel-

*we were neyer weary in reproacbing tlic United States for the slavery
texisted in their country. I{ow, bowever, wben the great loyal part of
nation are doing ail that circumstanees will admit of being donc, to re-
a, the ourse and burning shanie from thue nation ; that we, who glory

miuch in thue exertions and sacrifices we have made for the suppression
laery and the slave trade, should be found cheering and aiding on to
orif possible, this unscrupulous slave power, secuns to us to, give the

fio ail our former professions o? disinterested zeal in the cause of human
L



442 TME AMERIOAN OiviLi W&E.

freedom and progrese. What doca suciess te the Southern eitve power
imply-that is sucli succesa as they expected ? lIt inoplies the extension
of-thje slave power ail around the gulf of Mexico, and finally, ait tJxrough
tropical America. The design fias been entertainied and expressed ol
xnaldng the slave power the ruling power on the American continent.
Supposing the slave power had maintained its supremacy in the govern.
ruent of the UJnited States, what would have been the resuit? The re-
suit would have been the employment of ail the resources of the Govern.
ment iu tinte to, corne, as heretofore, in~ the intercst of human bandage
oDly in the future on a gigantie scale. And what was te, hinder them
doing as they pleased in ail North Ameyica at lenst ? We oughtole
very thankful that a power lias beon raised up between us and this tremend.
eus power to, protect our homes. What would Thugland and Canada do
against a million or twe of men in arms ?

But nations here are punished for their crimes, and aiccording tùe their
crimes. The great sinners in thîs war, according to our ideas- of right
and wrong' are the slvhis of the South, -for they are receiving the
heaviest portion ofjudgonents. Next, the Northera States are receiving
their portion according te, their works, for their complicity with- slavery.
England and France are also receiving their portions i» the destitution oi
their people, and the.general suffering caused by the war. The eup mayi
pass through ta us aIso, here in Canada.

The idea that the South had grievances is a mere pretext. Thoi only
grievance was that they could not re-,open the slave trade, nor extend ficý
dominion of slavery fast enoug;h, nor far enougli te satisfy their greed.
Three fourths of the reve iue was raised on goods used i» the North,
'while the South obtained nearly one haîf of it for their nation, and then,
as tho Governmcnt bas bee» administered in the interest of the South, and
by Southern men, or by Northern me» with Souther» principles, this ado
about this, tariff for protection is a mere blind ; for this tariff has beeD
laid on by the IDemocratie party ini power: tihat is, by the South, for pur.
poses of revenue alone; as this la one o? the doctrines àf that party thai
has really bee» i» power in the nation for the past thirty years. TUt
manifest sympathy on our part in favour of the South doubtless arses
from Ilthe old hatred," caused by the revolution of '76. As te, which ha:
show» meat ill will or niost forbearance it miglit be diflicuit te, determine*There are perhaps about a» equal number on both sides that the naint
Yankee or Britislb will raise te, a fury at any time. As te George II.
he was doubticas a good king, and better when old than while yug
REis affiction s may have bad something te do with making him, good, thf
aule as other people. The evidence, however, is pretty plain that, liiý
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Rehoboain and Charles the first, ho stretched royal prorogative so, mach
that it bcgan to, crack and snap, and thiat thon hoe had sense enough te
draw back. As to the idea of a littie island, 3000 miles across the ocean
ruling a vast continent for all tinie to cone-it is simply absurd : separ-
ation must take place some âmue, and the only question was, at whiat tinie ?
Who is te judge ? There is nothing in revelation or nature that
oould bind the two countries tege tier except mutual tics of interest and
good will. l'hat the South lias a rightt ceefo h eto h

sanie ground tliat; the old colonies scceded from IEngý,Iand, is net sustained
by facts. The whole Ainierican continent was made for one country, and
one people. lIt is not eut Up like Europe by mounitain chains and inland
seas, peninsulas, or a dozen or more différent languages and nationalities.
0f eighty-four rivers in the United States. scvcnity-tivo run throughi Se-
cession domains, and the cutting this eoulntry iu two, as proposed, would
be like eutting En-land in two froin southi te north.

The idea o? a balance of' power on this continent is an old effete idea
that dees not belong to America, God teaches by bis governincut of nations.
The empires of Central Asia promoted progress as they broke up the petty
Ù'ibes and clans, and consolidated vast tracts under oue Governiuent.
After this problein 'was worked eut, the world necded another les-son in
hunian governinent. Europe, witli its tcrritory eut up iute small eras,
aud inhabited each with a different people, forming a eommunity e? na-
tions on a rather sniall scale, lias done very mucli to promote pregi-ess.
The warld needs no more lessons on the subject o? balance ofpower. The
tendeney of the times, or the indications of Providence, are towards eman-
cipation, pliysical and religioi, :toward the consolidation of nationalities,
and te, the flowing together e? ail nations. The balance o? power theorists
would have us repeat the error of Germany, and leave a legacy o? war, and.
seetional boundaries to our descendants for a thousand years, in whieh
they may repent of our folly. Secessiori was ignored by the old thirteen
States) and the doctrine is destructive of ail goverument. We should take
gare how we plead for the South in this way, for if they succeed, this doe
triueof the right of secession niay become the political doctrine of America,
and what more natural than te imitate our friends, and dlaim that this doc-
trine is as orthodox north as it is seuth of the St. Larence.

North America is ene country, and mnade for the inheritance of one
people. We are eue people in almost every respect, and this anti-British, or
auti-American prejudice is absurd and wicked: we miust live face Wo face with
the people of this continent, mucl imore than with Europe, and we have a
right to, govera ourselves and seek our own happincas. lIt would be a
great blessing if', now while the old is bein,,- shaken, and niay the more
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easily bo removed on that ýaccount, that ail parts of aur continent couldi
meet in convention, and adopt a farmi of government that would consoli-
date the whole, by making muitual concessions and yielding extrene, vicws.
W1rnt 1 mean is thîs :-that the Northern States slxould yiold so far as to
admit a sufiloient amount of the monarchical prineiple, so as ta satisfy
reasonable mon in the Southern States and Canada:- say, admit a perpetual
bereditary president or king, and leave Ai the local States or Provinces
jast as naw. Why should we quarrol and fight forever for a more ehinicra?

But Providence is againat this slave holders' rebellion, 'an it caunot
sueceed ta, the extent inteuded and desired. The seven cotton States east
of the Mississippi inay beconie an indopen dent nation. But in this case
t'ho slave power wiII have becomne so con flncd, and so powerless for evii,
that its existence, by way of eentrast with the rFederal Governrnont, may
dIo More ,ood than hiarrn in the Nyorid: the anc prosperous, powerful, and
hippy; tlic other withering and drying up, like the Euphrates when the
vial of wrath was poured on i ts waters.

John Cihloun and Ilenry B. IRaspom have, 1 think, mare responsibility
as to this bloody rebellion than any other rwo men. Gaihoun had been
labouring for this end for nearly tlhirty years, and procurod the separation of
the Evangelical Cliulîles. IH. B. Ba-SPom 'Wrote the Most powerful apology
for slavcry the worid bas ever seen, and since that time the South lias
taken cntirely new- grouîi 1 a regard ta slavery. I knew Bascom, and ho
was personally a good man, but in this matter I think lie sinned, and s0
the Lord toûk irn away ftom the cvii ta corne, for since his doath the rnost
awful calaînities have befallen bis family.

Rhat Eniglishmen and Canadians should sympathise with Southern
slave hioldErs, suchi as they are, with fillibusters, Kansas border ruffians,
and rowdies and cut-throats that ]lang quiet Ministers of the Gospel, su
fils me with astonishment that I eau compare it ta nothing botter than a
very pro-ane, man that would blaspheme dreadfùhly at every littie thing.
One day lie was going up bill with a cart load of potatoes, and wben pretty
well up the hind board came out, and ail bis potatoos went rolling down
the bill. lie walked back, whip in band, and looked on in silence for a
length of trne, and thon said, 1'Ulgh 1 1 abe no words ta, express it,"
and s0 wauld not try.

TiomA&s RuRLBuRT.
Sarnia, Dec. 2Otli, 1862.
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OUR BAOKSLIDE.RÎ.

"For if they have oscaped the pollutions of the word, through tho
knowledge of the Lord und Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again ontang
led therein aud overcoille, the latter is worse than the. begiunicig. For it

hsd. been botter for thiem not to have known the way of righteousness,
than after they have known it, to turn froan the hioly conimandment
delivered unto Ihm"1f our backslidings consist lu the neglect of

secret devotion, God wvili most certainiy punish us by witholding froîn

us bis presence and favor iu the use of the public means of grace, and

thus our barrenness commences, our coldness iii religion incréases, and

our deadness and formality are apparent. Our backslidings usually

originate lu secret and it is but seldom that we fali into open sins all

at once; tiiero is mostly a graduai work iu the stratige business of

departing from God, and regular steps takcen in the backsliding career-

Tieheart is aiienatedl from God ; our thoughts tura upon forbidden

objeets; deliglit iu holding communion wvith the cliurch ceases; the

closet iA no0 longer esteemed a privilege, and it ceases to be a place of

refuge i the time of trouble, and very soon becomnes a much-dreaded

Place. And if' we frequenit our ciosets at all, in such a state of mind,

for religious purposes, it ean only be from habit, or it may ho that. we

,ire forced there from the relproacl of conscience. WThore wve cultivato

scarcely any other religion thian that wvhich is to bo seen of meu, a

more forma, thoni GoLd will cease to biess us, aiid ive will be doprived of

the comforts and advantages of religion. If we dishonour God la

secret; ho wiiî negleet us lui our public services; and if we bave not

sufficieut religions principie and Divine influence to constrain ira to

wait upon Goa lu secret, we cannot force ourselves to bo devout and

sincere anJ contrite iu public. We are left to oursolves, God is dis-

pleaBed with us. Hie 'withdraws bis Spirit anJ presence, and witholds

his sanction ana favour, and then, thec services of the Sanctuary of

the Lord becomes a weariness to our souls, and the backslider ln heart

is filled with bis owu ways. We may sit auJ listen to the Savlour

presentedl to us ln ail the affiecting strains of the Cross, aIl stainedl

with hallowed hlood; anJ we may hear the wvord of Godl delivered in

ail the eurapturing characters of Divine love and influite mercy andl

compassion; but we shall not ho proflted, anJ the fault is ail our own.

We are falien. We mnay find fauit with the sermon, and the services ;

we may eriticise the manner of the officiating ministor; and we may

iblame the Church, aud say slie la fallen ;--the former days were botter



than the present; but the ivhole fault is within. We are backsliders
in heart, and sinners in tue siglit of God.

If our baekslidings have consisted in the indulgence of positve
secret sins-direet visitations of the Divine Law, tiien we shall mon~
certaiinly experience the wrath of God, and H1e ivili positively punib
us, by causing or permitting our secret sins to be made public, and no
longèr kept as sweet. It is easy for God so, to order it, and in bis
providence it frequeuitly 80 turns ont, tliat lie who can allow himiseif
to sin in secret, shail flot long be able to keeýp it a secret, and it shall
be exposed, before mon. If we care net about the honour of God, or
if we care se, littie about it, as to sin in secret, tiien God will flot pro-
teet our honour, or our reputation in public. And if we have ne
lîlghier religions principles under cultivation, than tiiose of a purely
selfish cliaracter, and care only for our oivn rep atation, and oui individual
interests, and take no care of our conduct but what appears, htfoie
men, then God wvill, as a punishinent, so oider or permit it, that we
shall net be able to, preserve even our good naine, but our reputation
shall suifer, and we shaîl sink in publie estimation. If we siîî in
secret, Gyod will punish us by making our sin public-", Be sure tliy
sin will find thee eut." Lt is a very dangerous thiug te trifle with sin
in secret, for our backslidings will stare us in the face, and iniquity
cannot be concealed. Then wve are degraded before our follow men,
and in oui own eyes; conscience reproachies us and confirms our guilt,
and our secret sins appear as in tlue light of the countenance of God.
Lt may be by the vile siander of the unbridled tongue, in the einploy-
ment of bad men, or indiscreut and false friends, that we are expobed
and punished, and ofteiî to a degîce beyond our desert. But it is
dangerous te trifle with sin in secret.

Lt may be thiat our backshidings eonsist in placing our affections upon
the world, and permit it te, become our idol, and take the place that
God ouglît to, occupy; then God either takes away the idol from us,
or it May become our cuise, and we prosper in thie world, in order to
punish us. Whero the affections are set upon created good, sû that
God is excluded frora the heart, and no longer has the supreme place.
then hie takes away the objeet, and hence we eau account for the loss
of some of oui dearest friends. If our children have occupied tlie
place in our souls that our Hleavenly Father oughit te, have occupied,
then ln pnercy, as wvel1 as iu judgment, lie takes away the desire of our
eyes ivith a stroke. If our backslidings have consisted in geineral un-
f t thfulness- toward.s our fîiends, our sin is puuishied by others being
unfaithful towards us iu returu, "Ifor with whbat measure ye niete, ii

OUR BACKSLIDERS.446
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shall be mneasured to you again." Our backslidings may have con-
sisted in the neglect of' family geverninent, and God punishies us by
permitting us to reap an abundant harvest in the disobedience and
folly of' our ewvn eildren. If our backslidiugs have consisted in the
absence of affection and dtitif'ulne:5s te parents, God ofteu punislies by
permitting our eldren in tlieir turii to be cruel and unkind to us.
Sin catnot long be coiicealed, nor can it long go unpunishied, but
sooner or Inter, "the backslider in heart shall bu filled with bis owvn
waya." ileader! search your own heart. EA

OBJEOT 0F TilE BIBLE SOCIETY.

We need not apologise te our renders for the spac devoted te the fol-
lowing admirable speech, delivered at the New Brunswick Bible Society
Anniversary, by the Rev. Jas. Ri. Narraway, A.M.

MR. PRESIDENT-Analyzing my Resolution, I perceive thiat the grand
and m'ignificent olbjcct of the Bible Society movemnent is strengly set forth
therein. That object iu its full, final realization, is the placing of a copy
of the I-Ily Seriptures in the hauds of every hunian being thiat breathes
on the wide earth; a copy that may be read and sufficiently understood
Ilte make wise unto salvation" every mian whose hand shahl grasp it. No
inferior achievement can satibfv the motives and aims et' the Bible-diffus-
in- brotherhood. It will flot be enouglih that the heaven-lit-lamp shalh
shed its holy light in every British dwelling, in every colonial habitation
shadowed, by the mi-hty, lon-waving folds of the cress of St. George; in
view ofthis enterprize, there are ne impassable meuntains, ne bridgeless
gulfs, ne dividing rivers, ne traekless sens. Man is but one famniiy. Live
where lie may, under whittever Govertnment he seeks protection rir pregress,
whiatever his colour, bis culture and bis creed, hie la of ene blood; and
'blood ia thieker than water'" The shining raellow, vital warmnth of the

truth.torch nusut be raised high over the head ef* every niortal wanderer
treading his dangerous way townrd the dark inmmensity before hlm. Horeb
niust be seen by cvery eye. Simai nmust thunder lu every ear. The
kinirl sheplierd must string bis harp te the music of' every land. Isaiah
mnust chaunt his anthems, and Jereuinh weep bis elegies in every tongue.
D~ie threbbings of the 46 Sarrd bleeding fleart' miust sob out their
agonies through every tribal speech. Vast and glerieus is the aimi of tliis
Bible--spreadinmg work. God speed it on its liglwgiving path 1

But, sir, I have demauded freni the history of the Bible Society ineve-
ment the grounds on whieli it girds itself' te essay this great performance
-the truths which inspire its motives, and sustain its courage. And
firs', I behold, underlying al] its operaions, a seleuin recognition of the
sad lamentable truth timat a ievelation frei God is a need of huni:nity,
universal and inexorable, that without light fro;n above, frei humi who is
enthirosied aloft .in au efful-ence dazzling and inaccessible, nmai) knews
neither whience hie camie, nor wliat hie la, neither where springs the source
of li,.ppine&s, uer where lie the means of satbty, neither with what destinies
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hoe is froighted, nor te what bourn he travelleth. Surrounded by miduiglit
horrors <' the people walked in darkness."

,eody, I disoover on tlic part of the promotors of this blesscd cause,
a fitm. faith in the al-su/iec.iy and supremo autlîority of the Divine
Word. They sce that the irradiating splendeurs of revelation flanie
backward to the f'ount of huila life, and enipurple the cradie etf man's
infancy with rosy light, that they flash throughl the black vapours that
enslirouded the mîsery and mistery of man's being, and wake"I the divin-
ity that stirs witbiai im"-thiat tlîey roil their giowing floods far on through
the kindling future, and iinake visible and possible the ovcirpowering joys
of' inîmiortal existence, that they niake mianif'est ai dangers and solve al
spiritual inysteries, save those whichi, blending witlî flie infinite, tbe un-
knowable, are te fanite niinds in essence insoluble ; that they make God
and Christ, and heaven and immortality, known te man, and man known
te himself. Moreover, the advocates of' the Bible cause affirin that the
pregress of' civilization can nover supersode the nccessity for a divine
revolation. :Rightly do they affirni this. The fundainental laws, the
native tendencies, an-d the great spiritual necessities of' the hunman soul are
ini ail ages the sanie, and they are ail permanently provided fer in the iHoly
Scripturos. Nations înay oVtgrow the superstitions that dograded theim
-burst asunder ftie fettors thiat enchained thein-they can nover outgrow
thec Bible. What revolation was whien its piercing brilliance paled the
lofty eitar-fires in those gorgý,eous and most beautiful of inan-made str'îc-
fures, whose devotees in ZDthe most mnelodious, inost perfect of earthly
tongyues, reeited the rhapsodies eof iomer, an-d grew patriotie over the
oratiens of Dexnosthenes, that in its power and adaptations it is to-day.
What it was when it clothed-fhe naked Colt, softoaed flie rude Saxon, and
tamed flic wild Norse king, fiat te bumanize an-d civilize if is to-day.
Revelation is thaf sublime arch whose bases rest upon the fairthest verge et'
the ea.rthly horizon, beyond whieh there is ne humnan life, and its vertex
reachos upwards toe t lrone of the Eternal God.

Yet with ail this glow and glory of hecaveniy ligit, the written word
would fail te coomand your confidence, would fail te win the trust of
iankind, were if net a divinely authenticated communication from. God

te m--an. Veid of the supreiue authority which inspiration confers, you
would reeommend the Bible as eontaiaing a certain ameount eof poetry,
unrivalled in the grandeur aad variety oi* its iniagery, in ftic sublimity of
ifs luîpersonations, in the truth and vividness, of its descriptions, and in
the fulness and tenderness of ifs pathos. Yen could affirni that if con-
taihs pastoral episodes eof great beauty, full of' interest as delincating
ancient fe and m'inners, but that t home are large portions eof if oecupiod
by strarige narrations, which Colenso soft.iy designates " unhistorical."
Yon could say that if holds forth many and magnificent promises> but
unfbrtunately there is ne evidence of their trustworthiness. Yen ce-aid
rconunend it as varied, by a kind of Tusculan dispufations, in which wise
mnen iintoehlangocd thouglits upon awf'ul and inysterious themes, and ia
moments eof rapt enthlîsisn eaibodied their wishes in vision and proplîecy.
You could 4ssert thiat its iorality is se lofty that if eught to be divine,

ndifs principal character se pure, se wonderf'ul, se perfect, thaf if ouglit
te, be Ilthe brightness eof the Father's glory and the express image et' his
person ;" but, sorro;vfll te say, flic proof is awaafing. It is nef thus you

448
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are condernned te spcak. No; exaltcd be the Heoly Name, yen can, you
do say, this is God's authenticated Message te universal man. Thus saith
the Lord, bear ye flim. Neverthlcss, there are those, as we have hecardl
to-night, false friends and open foes, who question the veracity, impugn
the authority, and deride the inspiration of tliis Boeok. The hearts of
God's people are failing, thcmn frorn fear. Let them. dismiss that fear.
Let ne feeble Eli tremble for the Ark of the Covenant. The book is safe.
Its authority wviI1 neyer die.

Tirne was whcen I dreaded even the fceblest assanît upon the authority
of the saered writings, ivhen the sight of' tbe sceptie prowling around the
walls and tewers of Divine Truth ceated great alarmn, lest his eritical

pik mx night find entrance through soine dissolving cernent, by some
rubIrg rock, or whierc, perchance, bis unifrienidly eye mighit deteet sorne

oozingy mire presscd from beceatli the feundatieni stene. That tine, bas
passed away forever. The Bible bas notbing to fear from the severest
serutiny. But were it, otherwvise, wcre there appart-nt cause for the fearing
that sonie portion of the saced seriptures eeuld 111 stand the test of search-
ing but hioucst examination, stili it would bc better tlîat the investigation
should take place, for it is the intercst of Iiunianity te know the truth, to,
depend upon the i-cal, thecever-abiding.

One who knows in whomn he bath believcd can well afford te, challenge
the skiil of the critie, and to defy the snoer of the serner. Su,.h an in-
telligent believer couid be w'isely bold to, say te ail vwho do Dot believe or
wbo dishelieve :-Thc Bible is ef value to nie only as it is true. I confide,
in its truth, its absolute trutlî. IIIwd ignarzs mali-not ignorant of sor-
row, flot unacquainted with calarnity, sorely and scvei'ols tricd by manifold
afflictions, I confide in this grand littie Beok. 1 stake my ail upon its
veracity-iny body, my soul, my affections, nîy understanding, My great
fears, an d m-y evcrduring bopes. Its promnises console mec. Its jcys distili
upon niy weary keart. lIs assurances relieve iny burdcned conscience. Its
beams brightcn aleng my perii-lined patb. In its glixnpses of a igcher
state of bing 1 distinguish the blissful repose whichi shall tern-dnafe miiy
griefs and exempt me from trial. I bave taken it asmry lieritage for ever.
Yct spare me n, Spare net it, because I love and revere it. If you
realiy feel assuri 1I boan upon a fracturcd staff, withdraw it frein my sup-
port. If the appliances of your critinal art excel those of your prede-
cessors in the daring workc, use thern freely, boldiy. And you, gentlemen
philosophers, who, are deep in thc secrets cf Nature, if your telescopie
penetration. bas diseovered a single truth in the wide realans of spaco, or
your subtle analysis bas brought to light, a solitay 1awv amid the complexi-
tics of nature that fairly confliets with Bible statements, whcn rightly
interpreted, inake known. your discoveries for thc ratification of our faith.
If throughout the infite changes wbich. have passed in endless succession
ci-or the face and through thc interior of our planet, frem the point when
the wandering, spinning fire-eleudwnas condensed into a regularly revolving
globe, down to this moment, whcen thc confluent waters are rolling up
their latest sandbanks-from the azoie lino which in thec remiote dim
depths bounded the first terrestrial lufe period, down te the heur that
buried the latest defunet bivalve in its native mud-flat-if in any period,
if' anywbere yeu find a faet unmistakable and iincontestable that centra-
diets the assertion of the Ilmon 'who spake as they were inoved by the
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HQly Ghost," disclose your 'know1edge tu maukïnd. Nature is true-and
we believe Revelation is true also. God in Ifia word neyer contradicted
God in His work.

But the Christian buiiever is entitled tu append this caution to his chal.
lengec-Schiolarly crities, Iearned sagý,es-be pleased to reinetuber that this
Book bas been "-the joy of many -,,eneratiotis," and is very dear to the
hurnan heart. Lt hath swept and garnished the hovels of' ignorance and
vice. Lt bath clad the naked, and fcd the hung-ry, and housed the homie-
less. Lt hath reared hospitals and furnibhed alias-bouses. It strengtliens
every lof'ty aim, and olîerilihes every huly motive. Lt invigorates every
true hero that dares, and sustains every truc mnartyr that endures. Lt
hath softened the stern severity of harsh laws, und wedded order tu free-
doin. Lt bath nitigated the horrors of war, astd will soute day, it nay
be, inake war imipos.ible. Lt sheds warinth upon the cold hearth-stene of
poverty, and soLace upon the couchi of pain. Lt gives carols of praise to
the Longue of childhood ; songs of gladness Lu happy old age; SUflfy, rip.
pling liglit tu the chill, dark waters of death, and iL radiates like a halo of
glory around the touibofthejust. These tbins reiîaenibering, ,e deniand
that crities shall be lGne st-that sworn defenders of the thith of Clhristian
Churchus in Divine Revelaition shall abdieate their position which gives
theni rank and influence and bread, before tlîey join hands with the iîi.
pugners of the Bible. We denmand that thecerities shall fot assail our
confidence wiith pettifogging quibbles, ncr batray the UflL»IELs of a foregone
conclusion that would rather disprove the Bible than discover the truth.
XVc deniand that the Abtronoiners, Geologibts, and Ethnologists shall look
welI tu their faeLs and te, their inferences before they assault the cosnîogony
of the Bible-that tbey shall not build great boastlful theories upon sinder
unsustaincd a.,ssuinptions-thiat Lley shall prove they du not, iuîîsunder:staind
Nature before they attenipt tu di.aprove its harmony with Revelation.
This is ail we ask. Thîis granted, let the stormn conie-the heavy rain-
cloud. disgorge its torrents, the fiouds lift up tleir moie, thie wild winds
expen'd their utmost force, the earth, be rcmoved, the nmountains be cast
into the deptlis of tixe sea-we will fearlessly await the result. And we
are strong in the faith that on the nioeming -after the tenipest shall have
passed away we shall find 'the foundations of God standing sure. True,
we nîay feel iL needful in our chronology tu separate more widely our chief
Bibhical time-periods, t'O part with sonie fancif'ul theories, and tu amend
sone uncritioai interpretations-we will readily do this, lobing nothing of
value, wheu sufficient cause shall be shewn. We wiul reclasp ne fetter
fr-on which the truth shaîl set us free.

Blut, Sir, a thtird reason prompting and justifying the aims of the sup-
porters of this great Socieiy, is lound in their acknewledgment, of the r,ht,
the privilege, and the duty ef private: judgmicnt. They believe that Goa,
endowing mnan with a rational and mioral nature, bolds hini stringently
individually responsible tu his Creator and Ruler for hiis moral action.
They affirmn that human accountability is not transferable. They asser-
thet the Deity having proclainied the Ian witli ah iLs terrible sanctions
that prescribu the character and extent of the obedienrce due te ii, iL
beheves ail mnen te learn the provisions of the Divine enactments. They
declare that Lnfinite Wisdom bath written its requirements i letters larg
and plaine se that he-that readeth may understand, and he that runneth
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can read. In these convictions and affirmations they adopt the* oniy
principle that renders religion possible and Protcstantism defensible-it
is a principle we miust accept with ail its perils, ail its logical consequences,
auld ail its treinendous responsibilities. Goci onlj is thejudge.

My Resolution clainis that the Blibie Society is neither dircctly nor
lndircctly hostile to any other movenient calculated to, benefit nîankind.
The dlaim is just. lIt is hostile to no truc branch of the Christian Church.
The Bible is the text book to ail religious doctrines, and the arbiter of ail
religlous controversies. IN;one need fbar its circulation who revere it as a
Rev'el fion fron icaven. lIt approves of' ail that is excellent, ail tliat is
holy, ail that is true. On behaîf of the denoinination to wliich it La my
happiness and niy honour to belong, I gratefully aeknowledge the benefits
which have accrucd to it fromn the operations of the Bible Society. It
hath donc us good and not cvii ail the days of its lif'c, and wc wiil bless it
and sustain it for ever.

The Bible frowns upon no association wlise single ain is the widcning
of the boundaries of science, or the general diffusion of that whichi is ai-
ready known-for it has no territory whicli it can lose, and no truth
whieh ean perishi. No one truth can be discordant ivith any other truth.
Trutli is an integer. Trut.h is unity.

The Bible iooks coldly upon no effort of truc benevolence On the
oontrary, it exaits the purpose, clarifies the motive, swcetens the charîty,
and would substitute prineiple for impulse, duty for sentiwent.

Mr. President, our fricnd, Dr. Paterson, tefihù n eoe
Secretary of our IProvincial Society, liaviiig in bis very excellent report
anias-,ed the faets and anecdotes appropriate to his noble seheme, and pre-
ceding speakers having ably arrayed the statisties whieh strikingly illus-
trate the progress of the blessed cause, 1 have felt myself thrown into the
region of -encrai, principles, in the discussion of which the strongcst
intellect, the niost creatie imaination would find ample scope and verge
enougrh. Nothing reniains to nie but to unite with you in the fervent
prayer to the common Father of us al], that the hour will soon arrive
when every miountain top sliall be irradiated, and cvery plain shail be
flooded with the golden glanies of truth divitie-wlien lie, wvhose rhe-ht, it
is ta reign. "'hi-h and lifted Up," shall sit enthroned ini his liin.-ly palace,
and wlicn His iimperial standard shiah roll out its peacefal, billowy folds,
far and wide over a renovatcd worid.-Ilaubfux Provincial Mesleyn

WIIERE ARE TIIE ILEATHEN% IDOLS MADE ?

To the £ciiors of lthe fi'lclùnan.

GENTLLMIEN-I scarceiy know what wiii be the feelings of your rend'
ers when I tztate the starthing fact that heathen gods are made to order in
EDgland, and exported by English ships to the lands of heathendom. Yet
such is the case, and a sort of trade is carried on in this demoniac traffic
in Birmingham. Whcn first the intelligence was comrnunicatcd to me,
altlîougli by a Christian Minister whio had been ?aying a visit to B3irmn-
ingham, 1 was utterly incredulous, and supposed my informant mnust have
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been by some chance msan;but, upon inquiry, I found it te 'bc be-
yond doubt, alas!1 but too sadly truc. Thus we scnd out in one slip a
cargo, of Bibles, and ini another a supply of idols, and dcspatch both to
thc saine people 1 Or it is quite possible that on shipboard niay be a
band of Missionaries wlîo bave left their native land, their homes and
friends, in many instances forcgoing prospects of advance ont in life,
constraincd by thc love of Christ to preaeh the Gospel to the perishir-CI
heathen ; and iii another part of the saine vessel there niay be a quantity
of idol gods to bce supplied to thc very sanie people amjongtwhmte
Missionaries are about to labour. That this nefaious traffie is a sin, nay,
a crime of the blaekest, dcepcst dyc, every Christian and every philan-
thropist will agree. That in tlîis enilighteucd and OChristian ninctcenth
century, when tle Bible is scattering its divine lig,,lit far and wide over
the desert wastes o? the ivorld, and the pure and undefiled religion o? our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ is being proclaiied te ahl the races o?
inankind-while barbarity and superstition are falling before thc preacli-
in& of tbe Cross as did Dagon bef'ore the Ark,-En)Iand, to whom. the
oracles of thc only true Gcod are conunmitted, as a sacrcd trust, Ibr. the
benefit of thc wide world, with a commission te-

-Seud her~sous as Miercy's angels forth,
To sound in silver toues te far off lands
The trumpet of thc everlasting Gospel j"

-That privilcgecd, exaltcd, Christian Englaud should be found, whîle
conveyibg in lier right hand thc lamp of truth, te carry ini lier left idol gods
wrought býy the bauds ef hier own sons, and by them bartercd to benighited
lieathens as obets of worship, is a scandai te our commea Christianity
and a disguraee to our age.

Wc, as etdishold the foremost rank in the Mission field. It is
ours jcalously te watch over and guard Missionary interests. Let, then,
our 1Missionary authorities make inquiries into, and take action against,
this infamous trade in heathen gods. It is morally a breacli of Christian
law, wly should it not be mzae defacto a breaeh of the law of the land ?

Thc talisman of' Britain's glory is thc Bible. Let us stand truc te
our God ndthe s.îcrcd trust %vith which. Hc lias charged ns, and with
Uleuven's favor for our inheritance ai protection for our bulwarh-, as long
as titno lasts shall we be prosperous and happy. But if wc thus opcnly
violate God's law:s, and allowv stumbling-blocks te be put in the way of the
progress of His word, and, for the sake o? gain, ourselves forge thc very
fetters whidh are te bld heathen minds enslaved, lot us fear lest the woes
ivhich were deniounced nwrainst unfaithful and treidherous Isiaei bo
uttcrcd agninst traitorous En"land. Se shall we NIl from the altitude on
,which. wc have so long stood, and our postcrity xnay have te sck in vain
to, discover the nxouldered remains of our greatnes, as we now unsuccess-
fulIy scarcli for the whereabouts of the once great and proud ]3abylon
of old.

I am, Gentlemen, jours obediently,

Nortlîwich, October, 1862.
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TRfE THIREB PENINSIJLAS
GREEVCE, ITALT, SPAIN.

From the south side of Europe projeet three peninsulas. The south-
,eastern one ineludes the moderm kingdmn of GitscE, and the portion of
TuRKEcFY that lies south of the B3alkan Mountains, eopiigancient
Thrace, ilacedonia, Thessaly, and Epirus. In shiape this peninsula 13
ahnost a triangle. Thiroug-,h the midst of it, runs9 from the north to south a
range of Mountains thiat ends in Greece, dividing that smnall country inte
mnany valleys and smali plains. tnfact the is lands which lie in the
vicinity of this peninsula and adorn the MJEgean Sea, may bc considered
but sumrnits of subrnerged ntountains that once formed the termination of
the Alpine range, just referred to.

The Middle peninsula is ITALY, whîehi has often, in reference to, its
shae, been comipared. tb the " boot of a eavalry officer." Taken in con-
nexion with Sicily, -which is scareely anytbing more than a continuation
of it, this peninsula alnost entg the iediterranüean Sea into two great but
unequat parts. The islands of' Sardinia, (Jorsica, as well as SicilS', and
many smnaller ones, formn a part of the Italian peainsula. The Apennine
range of Mountains) cozuin- down froiu the AI p.s, pervades this peninsula,
and reappears in ail the islauds adjacent save Malta.

The süuth-western peninsula emubraces tlie cuntries of SpÂu.m auJ
POftTUGAL, is the larg-:est o? the three, approaches nearest to, Afuica,
(Prom whieh it is separated by the Straight o? Gibraltar, that is only
tweh'e miles wide at its narrowest, point, is the znost elevated, and in
shape is; alumost a palloan.Like the two, others, it is traversed, by
mountains, that are off-shoots from the saine great, range. that runs across
Che soutE of Europe Prom east to west throwving off branches southward
anmd northward. Lying niainly within the sanie parallels of' latitude, these
peninsulas possess a sinillar cliniate, and productions that are almost the
saine. Extendiug so far southward, the ouiate and productions of al
tErce are semi-tropical in their -nature, but those of Spain are less so, than
those of the other two, because o? its greater elevation.

The history, both political and religions, of these countnies is most
interestingl. The civ'flizaions o? Europe comnmeuced in Greece, whither
it was carried Prom the East by way of Phieniela, and as (some affirin) of
Egypt. The six fine arts-Architecture, Painting, Sculpture. Poetry,
Music, and Eloquence-and commerce fiùurished in Greece From that
eountry vwent forth innumerable colonies that in process o? time studded
ail tEe shores o? the .21gean, IBlack, ana Adriatic, seas, and the coasts o?
Asia Minor, Northeru Africa, and Southern France and Spain. Frein
Greece as a radiating point, shone forth tEe lighit o? scîence> literature, the
*rts-mn a word ail that constitutes truc cîvilizaion-into the regions
around, penetrating far eastward, through the conquests and dominions
ut Alexander the Great and his succosýsorsq. Alexandlrin, in Egypt, was a
Greek oity, and was long one of tEe great centers of knowled ge for that
country and ail those that border on the Upper Mediterranean. Italy de-
rived ber civilization frein Greece; first through colonization, ana af'ter-
wards by mneaus of the vast intercourse which m ilitary cponquest opened up
between tlie two countries. But Roman civilization, as it was a reectù»o.
from that of Greece, was inferior, in many rffest, te tbe orignal.
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Spain received lier civilization chiefly fromn Ttaly, after she lia'd been
enuquered by the Romans. Latest in the order of timne thec civilization
of the Iberian peninsula neyer fully equalled that of eithecr of the others.

As was the march of civilization, sQ vwas that of? Ohristianity in these
three peninsulas. The glorious Gospel spread extensively in Greece beiore
it pervaded-almost bel'ore it reaclicd-Italy. The Apostie Paul visited
Greece, and preached in Mtiens, Corinth, and other cities; and this ce-
curred years before lie was perinitted to sec iRonie, even as a.'I prisoner of
Jesus Christ." But Cliristianity spread in process of timie through litaly
as well as Grecce. From Italy it ivas earried into Spain by nieans o?
books in thec Latin language, as welI as by the voice of the living teachers,
who aithough. in somne caises thcy were Grceks, were far oftencr Romans.

We xnay go a step furtiier : As civilization and Christianity spread
'westward froni Greece te ltaly, and thence te Spain, so, alas, did the
corruption of Ohristianity. Errors and hieresies soon muanifested theni-
selves in the East, originating i the schools of Greek phiiloRophiy-spreatd
into Italy, and froni Italy penetrated into Spain, and affected the Clîurcticr
ini that fairest portion of the Roman emipire. There was an exception.
The Papacy did flot arise ini Greece, but in Italy. The bishops o? Roie
c 1aimed ani obtained suprci'acy in the Chiurcli, and hiad no rivais after the
bishioprics o? Alexander, Jerusaleni, and Antioch bad ?allên into the hand2
o? the Saracens, but flhe patriarclis o? Constantinople. Spain ultiniatcly
sided 'with Reine; Grecce sided with Constantinople. But the Spanish
Ohurclies long resistcd the laims of~ the bishiops of Roie, as in fact thcEc
o? Greece at first resisted those of both the bishops of IRonie and the patri-
turcbs of Constantinople. But at length opposition ceased. Spain as well
as Italy (cxcept the Waldenses> bowcd it8 lîcad to the spiritual domninion
of dihe pretended " Successors o? St. Peter ;" whiie the paîtriarchs o? Con-
stantinople, after the grand sclîismi begun in the 9th and cornipleted iu the
1 lth century) wcre parauuounit in the Churches o? the East, Grecc in-
cluded, not a voice bcing heard against them, cxcepting tl.at of thue feeble
bishops or heads of the five other but small Oriental Chunrehies, which
were, howevcr, but too happy te find shelter under their shicld, whcn the
Asiatie hordes o? Mohaiixuedans over-run and ovcrthrew the old .Greck
empire.

Ages of darkness and death passedl away, and thxe glorious Reformation
of the Sixtcenthi Century, which arose in Sivitzerland and Gerinany, muade
ifs influence feit in Italy. From 1530 to 1550-a brief period o? twcnty
years-the truth niade nueh progress in Venice, Bologna, Ferrara, Flor-
ence7 Milan, Genoa, Lucca, and other cities of ltaly. At length IRonie
awoke, like a giaut froni skeep, and putting the sword jute the hauds of the
civil power, she extinguished to blood the incipient ',, ref'orm"l in all the
Italian peninsula. In Spai the 'work of destroying the "1new beresy," -L-
it was called, was accomoDlishied even more rapidly. And bef'ore a littIe
more than eue hal? o? that unemorable century was -one Ronie liad silenc-
ed every voice that called for refermatien in Spain, aud in Italy too, save
thiat whieh i,,ued froin the valicys of Piedmont, the anieieîît hume of tlue
Waldcnsiau ivitnesses for the Gospel. Thto Greece Miue Iteformation of
the Sixteenth Century penetrated mot, for the grand Turk then reigncd
there, anud for centuiis longer. But now a glorious day bas commenccd
te dawn. The 'bloody Revolution or" 1820-28 freed Greece from the
domnhion of thxe Sultan of Turkey, and opened that couutry te liberty and
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to progress. Constitutional government ; education, with its universities,
its gyinnasia, its popular sehools; the pres, with its books and periodicals;
above ail, the open Bible, are preparing the people for a botter civil state
and a purer religion. God lie tlianked for ail tbis.-G/u-ist-lan WorlcL

THE BROTIIEBMOOD 0F MfAN.*
A~n objcction to, a single origin is stated to lie in thq diffleulty, if not

impossibility, of a penple's living in Arctie regions who are aeeustomecl to
warm. climates. In reply, let us state one instance of acclimating. Ilounds
taken from, E n-land to the table lands of Mexico cannot overtake the hare
before they tire out in that thin atinosphere. But tlwir whelps, when
grown, thus exhibit ail the speed and endurance of their ancestors in Eng-
land. And in the human- speies the argumient is against mnan's bing
created in these highi latitudes. For thet Esquimaux liave great difficulty
to maintyain life. Whole colonies starve or freeze if the gaine happens to,
be scarce during the warzn seasoiî and the winter a little lengthiened,
though they have bows, and spears, and Nveaporis of iron ln abundance
which a niewly created people could not bave. If the matured, experienced,
hardened races perisli, how eould, a yourig, unequipped, unproteeted race
survive ? While the individuals would die in a single year, what would
become of the race?

Again, it is asked, what are the motives and modes o? migration ?
The motives arc curiosity and necessity. Wliat theyrmight not do froi-u

choice, they niust do from compulsion. The area that will sustain one
man by gaine, will sustain cîght hiundred men by agriculture. Hence the
early neeessity of extensive colonization. Z

As to, possible modes, look at the facts. Natives bave recently been
seen crossing Behiring's Straits in their canocs. Capt, Cook found on the
Island of Wateoo three inhabitants drifted there in a canoe froin Otaheite,
a distance of Wt~ miles. In 1696 thirty persons were driven in cances
by contrary winds froni, Ancorso to, one of the Philippine Isies, 800 miles
distant.

Kotzebue found, at the Eastern extreinity o? the Caroline Isies, a man
iamed Kadu, who, was one o? a party that drifted. there in a carme from.
Iflea, ,500 miles. They were expert fishiers, and by laying in water when
it raind, they sustairxed theinselves for eight nionths. Surely the diffieul-
ties of migration vanish before known facts.

The ablest physiologises affiriii that the different races are alike in almost
nUpoints. In tixe texture of tlie skia end hair, in the number of the

bones, in the composition o? the brain and blood, in thla systei o? nerve,
ini the arrangement and uses of the organs of digestion and life, so that
physiology, is clear in lier support of the unity o? the races.

Now, turn to, philology, with ber antezbistorie records full o? the secrets
,of the peoples. Challenge tixis hoary rcpository of thouglit and like a
soldier in the niglit turne, she respouds from the gioom of autiquity, Unity.
The laws determining relationship hiave bon called lexical and grammati-
cal, conlparing the radical words andl the construction. F~or instance over

Extract from an Address delivered before the Alumni of the Garrett Biblical
[attte, ai ita recent &nniversar, by REv. C. K,. FowLEIb Chicago.
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900 words, expressing the simplest ideas of' life.words making up the
dornestie vocabnlary, and consequently not borrowed, are found to be cern-
mon betwcen the Sanscrit and Indo-Germanie, families, and 170 of these
simple words are commen. between the languages of the Old and New
worlds. But the evidence froin the grammatical construction of language
is more certain as it is lcss accidentai, and more fundamental, and shows
itself in evcry sentence uttered ia the thousand dialeets. Sce how science
is narrowing down the multiplicd tongues te one great linguistic family,
Bunsen lias brought the languages of ail the North American trihes into
one category, giiving evidence that they are fragments of one ancient longue,

adlesys: IlThe data furnished by languages, cornbiaed witlî tradition
and custouis, and the systenis of mnenienies enable us te affirm that the
Asiatie ori2ia of ail these tribes is as clear as the nnity of family among
theinselveý,i"

The African dialct at the applications of the critical tests ef structure
range theinselves into a conîmon fainily, the parent-tongue being breken
and defaced yet appearing in ail the manglcd fragments. This faimily is
closely connccted vith the ancient Egyptian. And the philologists of the
B3ritish Association for the aevancement eof Science, state tlîat the Egyp-
flan is related te, the Hebrow and the Sanscrit, and la equally related 'by
enigin te, the great dialcts of Asia, and te the vast Indo-Gertuanie family,
emhracing tbe German, Greek, Roman, Indian, IPersian, Sclavonie and
(jeltie. Thus we have the Aniericau related te the Asiatie, the Asiatie te
the Egyptian, the .Africain te, the Egyptian, the Sasrit te the Egyptianâ,
the Hebrcw to the Egyptian, and the Indo-German te the Egyptian.
Thus the great streams eof languages, traced upward lead us toward a coin-
mon center. T hey are the arteries et' the race, along which have becs
tlirebbing lier thoughts and purposes and faiths, and they lead us te, a
common center. Lepsis wyho lias se deeply studied the Egyptian tongtDue,
asd whese -naine is se dishonestly paraded by Nott and Gliddon ia the
"Types of Mlaskind,"y states as the result, of the most aceurate linguistio

researches, Ilthat ail the nations whieh from the dawn of history te our
days have been the leaders ef civilization ia Asia, Europe and Africa must
have liad ose beffisning.",

By this class of evidence, deeper than the sia and more compact than
the physical erganizatien, for it lies down in the immaterial source of
thought and ef wisdoin, of science and civilizat>ios, people tbhe meat dis-
similar in forni are united. By it the Engliali peer is bound te, bis dark
Flisdoo guide more closely than by the laws of physical appearance lie is
bonnd te bis Jewislh banker.

The oseness of tlie races is denienstrated in the person of the Mulatto.
Thougi lie carnies in lis face the evidence eof the crimiaality of the Ca-
casian, and the shame asd debasernent of the Af'rican, yet bis eildren
walk our streets and highways Ged's unanswcred demonstratien of our
couamon brothezbood.

Add te, ail these proofs the usiversal, capacities of head and losgyings of
heart, and ,infidelity becomes inasanity. Go whiere yen will, from Boston
to the dens and caves of Africa, and you will find cverywhere, ia different
stages of developsient, reason, memery, imagination, hope, fear, love,
hatred, passion, and aspiration. Wheitlier yen stand with pitying heait
before the debaaed Bushmen, feeding on lizzards and verruis, and, vorship-
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ing, an adder or a clod, or whether you go with the polite, poctie, classie
Grecian to his elegan t temple, to bow before bis exquisitely sculptUred
deities, or stand with uncovered head beneath the catliedral's highl dome,
where the believer chants nnthenis to the Redeerner, cverywbere you see
the samtefelt consciousness of accountabli1y that; reaches beyond the tornb,
the samiief<iie l die unscen avengincr agrenies of the great Jude, and
the sanie longjtngs and yearnings and hungcrings of sou], cryiig out of
the darkness and out of the niglit tiîne for the greut Father up above the
sun and on beyond the stars to pity us in our sufferirsg and love us in our
littleness, and father us in our orphanage. And ivith joy 1 reeeive the
accumulatcd inultiplied argument for the unity of the races as unanswer-
able. For only with the Brodwerhood of Man h4ave we th4e FatLerlwo(d of

This oneness and brotherhood is a truth wbich God enuncîated in
Christ, and is dernonstrating in the unfolding bistory of inan. Who eau
compute what the. denionstration is cost tlic race. Its denial lbas been
fraughit with woe and want, and with famine and blood. Despots have
clutchied thie millions and crowded them. down under thieir throne:s, but the
divinity withiu themi by their conon hold upon buiianity lias rcsisted
annihilation, and when the prcssure bias becoiie too bicavy, and thc truth
of equality been warpcd too far, the reaction lias always corne, and the
race has been carried up agaîn ou a wave of blood. And what; is this
truth costing us ? God said, Il0f one blood bave I muade all races." XvVe
said, 'l We do not believe it." God said, C oetynibbrn hsl2
We said, IlV% will not do it." And now God is saying, "1i wdll dernoni-
istrate it with burning, citics and depopulated provinces, and you shahl love
my orphnned eidren," and all over this great land are scattered two
maillions of' forsakzen hearths and saddcncd licarts. 'flic igbt is upon us,
and hilze a sickly infaînt oui, republie is trenibling and gasping in God's
great band, nnd Ilis iron fingers arc closing more and more closely, and

believe His fingers will prcss Ilis palii and we bc no more, unlcss WC
actktowiedge in our liearts and ]ives the truth of oui- coninon brotherbood,
whichi lies under our faith and throbbed in the velus of Christ. I turn
to the record, and I fixaI that the blood of' ahi raccs ingmlcd iu Adam,
flowed out thence, and spanuinmg an iJand of forty centurie~s, carne together
agaiu in Jesus, thie Virgiu's Son.

I takze the teachings of' God in iny hieart, nnd sustained and assurcd by
the entire f'aniily of science, I go to the deformied and benigîitc!d 13ushu1nan,
to the dark eyed Tartar, to the Ceit and the Scandinavian, to the Norman
aud the Saxon, and put one band in thecirs and the other in the great baud
of' Christ, and looking up to the Infinite, 1l breathe those precious words,
"OuR FATIIER."

DUTY 0F TH1E CHURCH TO SUSTAIN THIE MINISTRY.

It is the duty of the Cbiurch to sustain its minister. There is scarce-
hy any need of discussing this point, as it is nat questioned by any who
admit the ministry to be of' divine appointrnent, or by very few such. it
is the Iaw of the Chiurch and cof its hecad, that Il they who preacli tbe Gos-
pel should live of the Gospel." 77o liue of thre Gospel does flot mean to sup-
port Up to the point of merely livin. -the point just above that of starva-.
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tion-it mecans a kind and liberal support, sueh as other men get in thic
service of conimunities or of men, and suitod to their place and posi-
tion. A ninister should bo plnccd above want; bis support slîould en-
able lîhîîi to be hionest, biospitaNo!, charitable-to educate his ebldren, and
to makze sonie provision for old age, so tiiat whien voice, anîd energy, and
strength filil Iimi, ho niay not go forth peniifess, depondent on the cold
charities of even good nieîî. Whien tho Saviour sent foërth I-lis aposties,

li tl teztto"pi donito gold, nor silver, nor brass ini their
purses, nor scrip; neither two coats, neitiier shoos, nor yot staves."
Thlese were to ho provided by otiiers, and for tho ail sufficient reason that
the workînan is worthy of bis Ixire. And Paul in writitng to the Coria-
thians devotos, a large ý, part of tho nint> chapter of tho Firs-t Epistie to an
arg-umient en this veîy topie. Tfle God who lias instituted a Chiurch and
a inistry, bias also fi-oi the beuînîîin- ordained for that mjinistry an
ndequato sup 'port. And so withi fcw exceptions, the Clîurch univerSal
helieves. Nor is thoir a church in the land bowcver samall, whlîih, in se-
curing tho services of a ininiister, doos not promise soîaethiug- in tlie way
Of an "9adequato woridly maintenance."

Nor lias a. clîurciî a rigit~ to delfraud tlîeir minister of' w'hat thoy pro-
mise, or te be careless in mnctiii- thecir c,eneents witlî huai, more than
they have to defraud anybody cise, or to ho careless in meeting a note in
the batik. Truc, thicre is ne penalty annexed to failure, but God usually
punishes it in his own way. A peapie mean toward tiîir ijuister, that
serew hini down te the iast crust-tîat fiil to nieet his watits and their
promises punetualiy, break down bis ,spiritsz and are usaily as tho hcath
iii the desert, ail culture is bestowed iii vain. Every chiurch owcs an
adequate support to its iiinîister, and tliey have no iiir ri-ht to witlhold
it than they ia-ve to stei, or to worship idols. "1T hou ,hait neot tiuzLle,
the raouth of the ox tliat treadeth out the corn," is a coînmand whieh
ne people eati violate without injury te ail tue intercsts iuivolved.

Aad yet to wliat an extent are the obligations of the (Jhurcli to sustain
the niinistry violatcd! As a mile, the miinistry is a starving proièssion,
especiaiiy in those United States. in thosc branches of tlic Ciîurchi Nvhicb
require an cducated îiniistry, a youing nman in the pursuit of a lucrative
businiess is converted;- lie feels tijat lio is calied te p)rcacdi tue Go.,pei; lie
spcnds six or ciglîIt yezirs iii trainîing lbr the great worfr. Ail the timie lie
bas liccu rising, in thioughltluiicss, in knoweledge, iii scnsibilify, in eharae-
ter, in fitncss for any of' the liher positions in life; and yet wvben pro-
parcd to ho a pastor lie is offered a stipend which a retail Broadway mner-
chant wvouid ho ashained to offer to a ceek, and often net a l'ourth or fifth
of what a jobber ia dry goods gives to a saiesin-n or bou-kc,-eper !-Twe
pious young mnen we*e elerks in the sanie store. Onîe by ilîr the iîîost gifiod.
ezitered the iiistry ; the otiier kept on nieasuring tape and calico. ''he

niliser s seflbeloved, but a pour and obscure niai; thc otiior is a good
minn.e ad useful, In u aadauiloae Ayugîiîitr ttt g

ef seventeen, ga(ve Up at saiaî'y of five hundred dollars a year to study for
the ininistry., He wvent through a regular acadeiiei and thieo!ogical co'urbe,
and wvas thon settlod on four buiidrcd dollars a ycar!1 And bis miserly
congregation, that couid botter afford to double that suni tlian t-o starve
hMm, t.hink tiey gave ini loo rnuh !-of what use ean a mnister of tue
Gospel be to such a people!1 Their souls are not large enough to receivo
the trutlî. A massing priest would do them, as well.
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Many congrogations go for clicap proacbing; and honce, when about
to settie a pastor thecy ask as to his fàathor's circunistances; whether lie
possesses or oxpeets a patriniouny ; whetbor bis wifc lias a fortune or ex-
pects one! If' answercd in the affirmnative, other things being equal, lie
is a successful candidate. H-e cani live on a smnallcr salary, and, if' fot
punctually, hie will not hc at maceh inconvenience; ho has a private purse!

And then some of the very pious ones r'lio, for a pretence make long
prayers, are grecatly exerciscd for the bumiility of thoir minister. It is
nocessary to that enid to kcep Min poor ! They do not so reason as to
thiinselves, f!hr they iiîy be adding biouse to bouse and field to field
yearly wititcut in the least dcgree intcrfcring wvitli thoir huinility. They
would kccep thîe wîinibter poî te save tbicir pookets, and they cover up the
hypocrisy under the eloak of' desiring bis spirituality ? It is a vory low
and very wvicked species of Pliariscisni to plead for thc cultivation of the
spirituality of? a pastor by wiy of' apology for clicating 1dim.

And for this religious covetousnebs and pions bypocrasy niinisters them-
selves arc verv mîuch to bMaille. \Vo have k-nown tlicm to underbid one-
other 1 It is no uncoieiin tbing foi' one pessessing more patrimlony than
ability, to wvrite, Il Tlie saliî'y is of coniparativoly little consequence." To
suecb it iiglit bu~ replicd : Nuitlier would ho your preaching. As in every
etiier dcpartiîient of life, t1heîe is every grade of talent in the ministry;
nor eau a stipend ho fixed se low as not to be an objeet to somebody.
Lot it be only fifty dollars a ycar, and tiiere will be candidates; but they
-will be, fitly-dol1air rncp, and will moto ont to the people as the people
moto ont to tlieîîi. And.yet there are tiiose wlîo will go for clîoap minis-
tors, wlio would not cmnploy a cheap doctor to cure thcm, nor a cheap me-
chanie to niiakeP Lliemi a pair of'shces !

&nd se iiuîuistei's are to blamec for not tea-cliing tl e people the law of
Chrfit, that, Ilthey whIo preacli tîje Gospel slbould live of the Gospel." They
have submnitted to the inost flagrant impositions ratlier than seek their
redrcss by iîaking themn known, and tlîey have been only rewardcd by
more of tlîe saine tig.It is tiime for tli te lay aside tbeir squcainish-
ncss, alîd iii nodcst, but mnanly tones, to assert thecir rights, and tlîus to
prevent the nar'ow eovetousiîîes of' the Cliurch froni expelling froin it a
noble, Iiighl miindcd, and onliglîtened ministry. Snch a ininistry to the
Chiurehi is vit iable beyond ail computation. And it should ho sustainedl
up to tlîe f111i nhaining of the mile. IlThey who preach the Gospel Sliouldz
live of' the Gospel." The people who are for olîcap preaching usually
have tlieir reward.

A corupetent salary up te the position of the pastor and the ability of
apeople slhotld be giveli by every congregatien. ]?ifteen faimilics of

orditiary circuistanees can butter support a mainister than do without one.
Si ý: familios remnoved to the West and took witli thein a minister, with

this stipulation, that he wonld give ail bis tiiîne to tliemn, and thaï; each
family w'ould work for imi one day in the wekl,. And tlîey were signally
prospered, and grew into aiioble coînmunity. The people thatc pea
iiiinister to tcaeh. sehool, or to cultivate a fhin, or to on gage in secular
busines, to eke out a living,, when it ear- possibly bce holped., are inflieting,

a asting injury on theinselves. They overwork the ininister and thusD
induce preinature feebleness; they conîipel lîjîn to give to other things the
titne ho should devote to thein, and chus provent him fromn due prepara-
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tion ; they starve their own milids and souls; and ail for the sake of sav-
ing a feiv dollars P. yoar! Such a cong-reg-,ation nover prospors. Lt is too
mean to grow. Generous people koop, away fromn it, as thoy do from a
merchant, that is, noed for giving short woighit and measur,-as they do,
from thoso puris in the praise of' God wvho regard it as a sin to sing any-
thing in bis worship, but the olegant version of' the l'salins by Rouse.

Ln looking over the Churehy we note men of the finost oharactor, educa-
tion and talents, serving large and wealthy cengregations, and with salaries
misorably inadoquate to their support. As judgos, lawyers, rnerchants,
theY mnight risc to cniinence and ivoalth, but as utiinisters they are sub-
jected to obscurity and poverty. That they are willing, to do so is Do
excuse, for t'he wicked penurieusncss of' their people, but it is to their
shame rather. An addition to a ininister's salary of five hundred dollars
a year would place him abovo care and want; would enablo hlmi to pur-
chase books and educate bis faniily, and pay bis bis punctually and give
ail his time to bis work; and this w'ould ho only five dollars eaoh for a
congrregation of five hundrcd families. And yet with what opposition a
proposition likoe titis would mecet in the great mnajority ef' congregationst
The faith and devotedness of a niinister do not pay lus bis, nor clothe his
family, nor food bis ehildren, And yet in the proportion of' the ponurlous-
ness of a people, do they wish their minister to live by faith. If' God
would send rayons to feed bjun tlîey would likoe it ail the botter; for two,
reasons-they would be fully satisfied that hoe was a man of God, and it
would bo quito a saving te theni. We have known quito a sanetiznonious
member of a church te say that hoe could live on two hundred and. fif'ty
dollars, and hie did not see why his nuinister should necd a thousand. And
ho was quito a l'armer, and starvcd bis family, and gave not a penny but
for its worth, and to save the cloth stinted ovory garment lu length 7'nd
breadth that lio wore. If' converted at a1l, it is one of' the niystorios ùf
Providence why tho Lord couverts such mon, while the gonorous, the noble,
hearted, the mon whose impulses are on the grandest scalo, %rè loft in their
sins. B3ut as an old saint now in heaven used to say, IlGcd of'ten ongraft.-,
bis graco upon a crab stalk." And as Whitefleld is reportod te have said
to a young man who had asked bis advice as to whothor lio should marry
a youig lady, a professor of religion, with a bad tenuper, or another who.
hadl an excellent disposition but was net a good Churistian, "Mry"said,
ho, the lady with a good disposition, for God eau abido whiere you eau-
not."1 So God eau adopt into bis family iiany persons of very narrow
prejudicos, and who niake very poor parishieners, and whe -tre only a thora
in the fiesh of their ininisters.

We have nover k-nown a parishi suifer frein the genereus support of its
minister, whilo wo know of many at this heur suiforing in ail the interests
because of' their negleot of the Iaw of' hoaven-"' They who preacli the
Gospel ahould live of the Gospel."

A crying sin of the ehurch, ln our day, is its stinted support of
the nhinistry. It is a sin of far reaching inMuence. It is se given to
muzzling the ox, that it may bc left without exen to muzzle,
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AN INCIDENT WIT1I A LESSON.
Tbere is a moral strength in weaknss-it is amonwst the surcst

evidences of' sincerity, and t1iis, itself', is a nîighty imans~ of' influence.
But there is also, in its very aspect and tonies an intrinsie power, a suit-
ableness to conciliate and affect the nmina. IlA soft answer" say h
wise man, Ilturns away 'wrath." IlI arn îucek and lowly in hieart," said
the incarnatcd Alinighty. Wbien accompanied by supeî'ior abilities whiat
an effcctivencss does it impart to thinil Artists tell us tlîat con-
trasts heighltcn effeet. Splendid abilities put forth witlî nîckncss and
humnility appear but th,- more coinrnanding- thcy take us by surprise.
A person with sucli traits conciliates us by his character whilc lic coatrols
us by his powcrs ; and, wherc no superior talents are possessed, hunîility
is a grace beautif'ul because befltting. The Rev, IMIr. R-, in à sermon
berore a nuaierous audience, coinposcd in part of' preachers, relatcd an
interesting anecdote, illustrative of the influence of buiaility ia subduiag
a suspicious and repugnant nmind. Hie has urging the ministers prescrnt
to humible perseverance in their labours, notwithistanding their peculiar
trials, assuring- thein that success would attend thcm often wvherc they
least expected it. A youing prec1îcr, zsaid lie, on going to a distant fleld
of' labor, had occasion to stop over iîighit with. a fàrîner, a niemiber of a
peevishi, suspicious teniper, that had been exasperated by several instances
of imposture, in which vagrant men had availcd theiselves of luis hospital-
ity uîîder the character of'Christian nîinisters. The young preacher hiad
just comrnenced luis ministerial caîrcer, luis appearance was not pi-eposSess-
iag, and lie was deprcssed with anxieties respecting lis uiîtried field of
labor.

It ivas late in the oening whien lie reachied the gate of the flarin-yard.
The f'armier came forth, to ineet hiai, but with chilling- coldncss. lie
inade surly inquries about bis naine, wlicnce lie caine, wlîether lie was
going, etc., expressing meanwhilc, by looks, his suspicions; and giving
very direct intimations about false pretentions, etc. *Wcary and depressed
as was the strangrer, he f'elt a nuinîentary indignation, but, ieprcssiiîg it,
he rcsolved to copy the iieekness of luis Master, and, by lus examnple, if' not
otlcerw:ze, attemnpt to curb the l)cirTcrsitY of' bis rustie host. le ivas
pointcd to the stable, with permission to f'eed biis horse, and coine into the
house. As lie approaclîcd tlie bouse lie was dlirccted to the kiteimen.
Sonue food was spread upon a rude table for hiimi. The hircd mnen in
the kitchiun whispered to, each, other their surprise that lie %vas not invited
into tic parlor. Tliough of hum)ble origin hirnself, lie felt kccnly Uie
indignity of lis trcatrnent; the pî'ide of lbis hieart for a momnit revolted,
and lie arose to resumne lis journey, with tlic prospect of a rainy aigît;
but ho suddenly chccked luis feelings, and, looking- to Goa, rcsolved to
await paticntly the resait of this scraunge scene.

It wvas not long, bef'ore ail were ealled into another rooin for famuily
prayers. The preacher followcd the hired laborers, and took bis seat in a
corner. The farmer read a ehapter in the Bible. At the end of' it hie was
evidently embarrassed, by an iîîward stiuggle, not knowiný; wliat to do;
but flnally, turning to the preacher he abruptly asked huan to pray. They
knelt down, and the young man, oppressed witli feelings wbich praycr
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could best relieve, poured out bis soul and tcars bef'ore Ood. A diývinie
influence came down upon ail present; tbey sobbed around hlmii. The
iaeek pathos of' bis tones, the spirituality of biis sentiments, the evangeli-
cal views itivolved in prayer, and its prevailing earnestness, struck ail
present. The morose farier, subdued and nielted, approaclhed lîlîti at the
conclusion of the prayer, and, in presence of the family, with fioîving tours,
begged bis pardon.

"lJ sbould not bave been so suspieious," lie said, "lbut 1 have been ail
day under a strong. temiptation of the adversary-my muiiid hias bu'en irrit-
able-my conduet towards you to-niglit is a mystery to miyself-J cannot
accounit for it even by the state of iny uîind during the day. I have not
been inyseif' or I would iîot have so treuted you. Forgive me, sir. lowy
have you been able to endure it ?"

I NIy Lord," replied the youthful preacher, lias said, IlLearn of» me
for 1 anm meek and lowly iii heart. It is mny ambition to do so. Try,
îny brother, to learn the saine lesson." It was the keenest rebukle that
could bie given to thc fariner; lie f'elt its pertirîeney, malie the buiîiblest
aeknowledînents, and beggred bis iiialtreated guest to tarry at the house
seveî'al days, and preaeh to the famiiily and neighlbors. I-lis engagements
would not allow him. to renmain so long; but, sucli wvas the iuîportunity
of his host, that he eonsented to preaeh the next day. That ight lie re-
posed in the best ehaniber of the house, and biis î'est wvas sweeteuîed by the
thouglit that lie liad conquered. a perverse niiind by an exaruple of rneek-
uess. The next day lie preaelied wvith deep effeet, and went on Iiis jour-
ney with the prayers and blessings of the fariner.

"And wh-.t," siid thc Rev. Mr. Ri-, "ldo yousuppose was the re-
suIt ? The old farier was a botter muan ever after;- the sermon of the
young, piîcaclier bcd -.a saiutary ifluenice on the whole neigbborbood, sev-
eral were tw'akened, and anong these three of the farîîîer'.3 chuldren;- two
of theiti lias since gone s;îfé to hieaven. Ali! it is thc temiper of Chlrist,
that fit.s us for iusefulness !"

During the relation of'this anecdote, the Rev. Mr'. C., v-lio n'as 01)0 of
thie hecareîs, was (leeply excited. lus color eliainged frequnîtly, and at the
conclusion. lie buî'st inito tears, and was so oveî'poweî'ed and fàint that lie
had to be led out. On recoi'ering- his strciîgtiî and self-possession, the

nystury w;is solved. 1-Je i'as thie young îiiman alluded to by the preacher,
but lie bcad îîever learned before the happy resuits of the circuuistanice.
Wien the preaclier mentionied tliem lie mwas taken by surpribe; grateful
joy flleul and oveî-flowed bis beart, and bis eniiotions were too initense for
his strengtli.

IlCast ntby bread upon the waters, for thou shait find it after manv

llow coîîtinually selishness brings forth!1 It must be resistedl per-
petualiy. Let iiotlîing bo spokeuî or donc to display self, but lot sim-
ple love bu the spring. XVho eau telli how high these principles wvill
risc if chierishied and cultivated.?

SprClAL meocies eall for special duties ; as they tlîat liold tlie
largest farmas must pay the highesL rent.

46il
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FAITH COMES FIROM SUFFERING.

la the yanng Pa-an warld
Men defied the beautifuil, tlîcglad,
The strang, the boastful, and it camne ta naught;
WC have raised Pain and Sorrow inta hieaven,
And in aur temples, on aur altars, Grief
S.tands, symibol of aur faith, and it shall hast
As long as man is mortal and unhappy.
The gay of hecart inay wvander to the skies,
And harps be found them, and the brauch of palm
Bc put in their bauds ; aur eartlily churchi
Knawos nat af sucli na vatarist of aur faith
Till lie lias drapped bis tears inita the st.reaml
Tastes of its swvectness. Ta spirits wauindcd but nat wcakc,
The churcli is marc thiai refugce, it transmutes
Calaniity inta greatncss.

Thera are a few favored moral constitutions tblua wvil1 ripen into,
sainthoa un der tlice influien ce aof perpetu al camifart. But tlheyare rare
exceptions, if they exist; aud hoe muist bc a baId presum1er who will
dlaim ta ho af their carnpany. Suffering-, then, lu sanie aof its forms,
must bo intraduced, the .tppaiuted. minister-tho great essayist-to,
put the gonuiunonss aof faith ta tixe proaf, and purify it aof its drass.
WThat spocial farm it shial take for eaeh, it is for Gad, wha knows us
botter thoan wve knaw ourselves, ta decide. Mary and Martha must
see Lazirus (lie. M1atthie% miust forsake aIl tu follow bis master.
31arys aud Martbias niust weep the warld over; tho sorraws aof Bethany
ho revived in theo homnes ai' (listant centuries and undiseovered coa-
trios, tili the lengthier in- sisterbaad of suffering shall clasp biauds around
die globe. M.any Màattbiews hy the Atlantic aud Paciflc as well as hy
thxe shore ai' Tiberias, must part -with profits and gains for fin unre-
served apasthesbip.

The inast goneous and beautiffuh chtildreui-the manliest sous and
laveliest dau-hters-înust ho buiried out. of some farnilies; ind in ath-
crs ingratitude or vice inust spread a far more dreadi'ul mauraing-.
And becauso, iu the mystery aof God's foretboughit, saine souls are ta
liave tasks and stations of peculiar honor offered thiem in bis kingdom,
frorn these, anc af'ter another aof tixe doarest and most dehicious jays
must vanish, light after lighit ho quenchied, child after chihd draap into
a siek bed, and tlion iuta sharter retigand thon into the infinite
silence, tili adI are gano and ahi is still. ncgoilcomnpanianshiips
unlrealsoua.,ble tempers, uinrealized ideals of' goodnoss, unfarsoon calami-
tics ta l)roperty, pinching paverty, slô'w disorders thiat averchoud the
spirits or tire out patience ; 1 iiced Tot enuinerate the 'logions of ever
active and unweicame ministers, abroail and busy t1iroughxout Men's
dwellings, ixevor invited, yet forcinîg tlieir ivay in, made necossary by
the. weaknless aof aur fatordabxieà ta discipline us inta independence
aof tîxo warld, inu heirship in iiînrnartality.

I-Iw many ai' us are yet auhy able, wlien thxey camne ta say at hest
with Martha, "lLard if thou hadst heen here-if thy goodiiess cauld
really have been exercised-these evils could flot have bufallen me."
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Whereas, we ouglit clea-cly to say, " Lord, in theso, very chasteniiga
of friendly love thon hast been biere-not to savo me from sufferi-ngs,
but to save me spiritually throughi and by themn; reconciliation is
better than pleastire; thou art ever withi me ; be my only prayer, my
Father's will be donc.' '-han Uington.

PRESENTMENTS.

I liave lately rcceived the Life of Mr. Watson. The biograpber, in
relating bis visit wiitli Watson to a certain village, says, IlIn passin±- the
churehi-yard, ilr. Wratson pnitcd to a conspicuous grave, and said, 'The
flrst tinie I travcllcd this %vav, that. g.rave-stone caughlt îuly eye, especially
the words -- >z ;:, wo diùd, agedl forty-two. A very strofig imipression,
for whichi 1 could not acouint. was imade upofl mny mmiid, that 1 should die
at precise]y the sanie aLre. The imipression ivas bothi strong and sudden;-
I have alrecady passed that age, and this shows how lite stress can bo
justly laid upon those suddeu impulses. and inmpreý:sions, of whicli someo
people makec so xnuieli account.' Thjis im»pressioii, it appears, hiad ereated
considerable une:msiness in the famnily of Mr. Wratson, but its eifeet, on bis
own iîd it is neot easy to deterinte. '-

Watson po.,se..sd a vi-orolis ilmid; one tt iat We should suppose would
be the last to indulge 1.iasi icl or whimiscal ideas: ive mnay learn, there-
fore, froin bis case, the li-ability of weaker uinds te bc deluded by sueh
impressions. id lie been as suseeptible as bis anxious iiiily, it is flot
improbable that lie wvould have worni awvay under the iîmpression, fallen
into soule fatal diScase, and expircd at thc precise tiîne, and ail this the
resuit inerely of iniagination. Medical lîistory is full of proofý on this
subjct, and it is, altogetiier probable timat xniost wbe die under buciî cir-
cumstances fait vietiius to ilieir own folly, instead oV a revealcd design of
Providence. Cases have beeni known wvhere eriiininals condeïnned te death
have beemi blindtb)ldcd, laid upon the block, slighitly struck on the ncck
Nwith a cane, and takecn up dead. ivithmout the less of a. drop of blood.

It is :ingular- with vhîat tenac.ity these inorbid fears wviil clinfr to the
niind, cspecially wlien thte sislcmi bas bten eiicrvated by prolonged excite-
ment. No Class of' inien, pelasare mnore exposed to such exeitement
than Methiodist pireatchersz, by both thieir cxteînporanceus mode ofspaig
whichi is zaceoinpanitied of1cin ii intense emeotiomi, and the frecjîmcîîcy and
arduousncss of timeir pavstoral lubours anmd social iiicetitngs; znnd perhaps
most of themis experierîce, ut tsoi iiiie or other, iLs dcpres~in- effects.

My old fïietid M[.1 Nvlen statio>ncd at 11-, Iad a brief and ludierous
attak othi s]~eis o hyiocondia.He lma.d labourcd ardieusl-y during,

--everal weeks and net a fewv vexatious difliculties huad disturbed thle ellurel
and liarras:sed Iiis nîind. On rcturniing late, and quite cxhiaustcd, ono
nighit, froin a meceting at wvhieli lie Ii-d feit unconineonly languid aud de-
jected, lie was suddeiiIy seized, as lie entered bis study, %vith the iaîipression
that lie liad off'ended God, and would die that vcry night. As usual ivith
a diseised stute of the inmd, the thoug.dmt iras atterided ivith a profound
inelanclioly. 0f course lie thoughit flot of sleep, but walkcd the floor in
agony for hMurs. Weatried at last by his rapid paces. hoe ýcated lîiuiself,
alid, covering bis face -%vitlî isbd, reelined bishbcad on a table. Thug,
îituatcd, he praycd, wept, ai.d tr, mbkdà, and as the tinie advanced, prayed,
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wept, and trembled the more. At last, in lus ag,,ony, and with hir, hair on
end, lie rose to pace a.gain the iloor, whien, lot daylighit was streaming in
at bis window 1 The illusion was gone, and the astonislied mian kncw not
whether hie oughit to smile oi» blusli at his wveakness. h~a ekes
however, whicli a superior niind can more casily despise than prevent.

It wvas miy ownr ]nîsIortune once to suffer much froin one of these pre-
sentiments of deati. lit Nvas reeeived whilc 1 wvas upon niy knees in privato
prayer. The eircumstances were strong, the imipression at the tirne was
singularly clear and forcible, like an intuition. Su bsequen t cireun sances,
too, seenied conflrmatory of it. The very next day an excellent Christian
died in the neighbourhiood, who had entertaincd sachi a presentinient for
xnonths, and had even provided luis coffin for the event. As the tiine
passed the oniens becaune stronger; by an accidentai exposure 1 took cold,
was attackcd with cougli, -dcozfined to, my roomn witli iîîcipient symup-
toms of pulionary consuînption. llow easily would sonie ininds have
given w.ay under sueli cireuimstanccs, and have rcaiized the expeeted resuit!1
1 lad rot, howcver, been dibposed to super-titious fears., and knew the
caprices of the imagination, and its dangerous influence on healtb. 1
therefore calnily endeavoured to prepare imy nuind auud circuistances lbr
'any result, and waited throub) thue period of scvcrl wceks, witliin Nvhich 1
expeeted to die, and wiuich tcrininated precisely withli e year. During
this time I was confincd to niy roo;n; die impression iras inseparably
present; 1 treatcd it with res3pect, but not %vitlî féar-it miighit be from
God, or it uighlt not. The last night caine, but stili there were a fcw
hours, and wliat migrlît not occur in them! 1 watchied until niidnight,
and not until tlue cdock announeed tluat the I.-st inouents af the year bail
flown iras 1 clear from this remnarkablc illusion. I thic feil upon my
knees, thankcd God that I had not fallen a victimi ta this weakness, and
prayed that 1imnighit better reunenuber that " the secret tiuings helong ta
tbe Lord aur God;- but those things -%hieli are revcailcd beloiig unto us,
and to, our children forever, thiat ire mnay do ail the irords of bis aI."lt
cannot be said that God doos not, in rare inistances, reveai their dyiwng
bours ta bis people; but I nover knew a case îvhich could bo relied on,
and the best reasons apply against sucli a course on the part of his provi-
dence.

4C<GivE mic DRTSX%-r !" SAITU THE Paon SoT.-Thiere's my zuany-
give me drink! 1lhere's uy clotiîîg auud niy food-give ine drink!
There's (lie clothing, food, and lire of nîy %vifié and chiidren-give me
drink ! Thcres the education of thc fnnuily and tic peace of the hiouse-
give une drinik 1 Tberc's the renit 1 hjave robbcd fru ziy landlord, fées 1
have robbpd fromr thxe seluoolinaster, anîd innunicrabie articles 1 have
robbed Jromn the storek-eec-give nie drink! Pour mue out drink, for
more I will yet pay for it 1 Theres uiy liealt.i of body auîd peace of nuiind
-thcre's niy eluaracter as a muan aîid iny profé&ion as a Cliristian-1 give
Up all-ive me drink! 'More yet I have ta give! Thcre's iuy heuaveniy
inheritance and the eternal friendsiîip of the redeened-thiere, tlîcre1 is ali
hope af salvation; 1 give up iny Saviour h I ive up my Godi I re-
siga al! Ail that is great, good, zznd glorious in-the universe 1 resign for
ever, that 1 may bce-DthuiiK 1
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"MY FAT-UER IS AT THE HELM."

It bas been said, tlmat on board of a s1bjp, lin the midst of a violent
storm, wlien the mariners were in distrcss and aiarm, one littie boy
remained composed, and bcing asked the cause of bis composure, au-
swered, IlMy fathe(,r's at the heu"So may the Christian say in
every triai, "4My Father, my Aimighity Fatiier is at the lielm, and
lie will steer me strainlît. through every storm, or whexi lie pleases, say
to the ternpest, pence, bu stili."l

SHUoLD CHISTIAN CHURCIIES ADMIIT AS A MEmnER A PEAIER 11il
STRONG DRNuXi ?-A Christian mai) shou]d Lave love to bis neighibour,
and, indecd, cannot othierwise he a Christian. 'lLove worketh no0 iii to
bis neiglibour," but selling intoxicating liquors works iii of ahuost every
kind; it produces sickness and death, thouglh siowly, yet certainly; and
ive cannot -icqinit the ffll.lcrr and de.alers in these driinks. Thtey
sli,,1 tliousq.nd; yerirly ; indecd, t7tey are l'y fur thoe great&Ct murderars ii.
the land, for thcy destray annu:îIIy many more victirns than are siain by
ail who are regularly tricd for those highi crimes in our courts of Iaw.
Chrýistians should increase the liglit of the word-not its darkncss; pro.
mote its purity-not its sin. Thiey shouid have " no fellowship with the
linfrujiful works of darkness, but rather reprove thecin." ffiio can the
seler of' strong dlri»ksle reprove a wian fr seulg th weywch 1lioul
educate, feed, and clotite hisjsnzi,1, iohcn he lias tliat mnoney in~ Ais own
pocket for thte strong drink. iwkIich he sold ltini?

QUESTIONS FORt TLQuoi DEAT.,ES.-Oa-n it be right for a maxi te de-
rive bis living fromn that whioh is spreading disease, poyerty, and prenmture
death through bis neiglhborhood ? Oun it bc riglit to derive a living from
that wvhieh is debasing the nîinds and ruining the souls of men? Can it
be right to derive a, living froin that which is known to bc the cause of'
nine-tenthis of ail t'ne crimnes whiclh are perpetrated ? Is net hie who
furnishies a m-urderer with a wcvapon an accoinplice ? Let us ask, is -aot
the trade-intoxicating driink-altogycthier wroug-? 'WVhy tien shouid we
not altogether abandon it ? Mlien the dealer orders intoxicating, drinks,
lie should thinkz howv mucli misery lie is iinporting into the cemmunity,
how many curses hie inay bie heaping togetlier against himuseif'.

To -what end dia oui' ble,-sedl Saviour corne into this -world, if it
were not thiat the sick miiglit scekz their Physician, that the blind
inighit draw near te the lighit; the i-norant te truth; the iniserable to
mercy, and the impure te 0 holiness ?

.ccIf I wore differentiy circumstaxiccd, I should bc more spiritully-
ranuded." Tlwt divù.ii ias tazuqht you l'y Satan, Det by thlie Lord
Jesus ; for Wherever bue places bis people, li that place ana in itat
v.ircumstanco bis qracc is sitfficient for themn.
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SOLDIERSI MORgING SONG.

(rom the Germait of .Max Vait Shcnkcndo>f.)

1*71fi p!L'cc can bP surg to the well hnown English air of "Greetilands lry Mutinjithe
oif.inal, whici coinitiFtccaw.til the words >,Eshebt cuch von der £Crdc,"is uçua1Iy hung t-) the rnil

OdY, "l'cn, alle erIren trerden. "]

Risc froni the earth, ye sicepers 1
Away with sloop, away 1

Our gallant stccds already
Good xnorning to ils ncigl 1

Our trusty arms are glcaming,
Brighit luic hnorning' s bearn

We drcarn of Vctor's laurcis,
And think of death's dark streain.

Thou, graciou.q God, in zncrcy
Look froin thy throiie on higli.

Thyscif hiatl us invited 1
Tiiis field of strife to try;

TIihen let us stand before thee,
Triumphant by thy word ;

Wce wavc our country's banner,
Thine is the figlît O Lord!1

A morning now is dawvuing,
A niorning nmild and brighti

All good mon hope to se it,
God's. angels bail its sight;

Soon wvill i1t shine unclouded
Ia oery patriot's eys-

Oh dawn, thou day of gladness 1
Thou day of freedoin, risc I

Thou ring from, every steeple,
And sin- froni cvery brcast;i

Corne love and lifc's cnjoyrnnt,
And after tempest rest;

From cvery street uprising
The victor's shout unite-

Hurrah niy gallant conmades;
WC, too, wcre in that fighit.
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TflE WINTER OP LIFE.

Tlhe 8flow of winter gently talI8,
And whitens o'er the ground;

Thuis, with the snowy wreaths of tirne
The broiv of age is bound.

It nover ineits, but siowly falis,
Silent and scarcely seen,

Unatil the heads of those woe love
Glitter Nvith silver sheen.

Time nover heceds the pain or grief
Whîch iuinan nature Leels:

No backward xnovemcrit ever makos.-.
But onward rolis its whecls;

llegardlcss of the bitter wail
0f hearts by anguish riven;i

The songs of youth the plaints of tige,
'Unheedcd, rise te beavon.

Oh, eould we flnd the fabled spring
Which would our youth restore;

Or gaze like travollors outward bound,
On the receding shore.

But ail in vain-the boundlng wave
Stil bears us from the strand;

The rnystic water's powver is naught
But tale of fairy land.

flotter te bear with ehecerful hcart
The change that tiine nMay bring,

~And garner treasure for oid tige,
Than sigh for endless spring.

Treasures of faith, and hope and love,
rFreely to inortals given;

fleath will restore our youthfül blooin-
There's ne old age in heavent.
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PIVI'NITY.
Oullines- o f a Sermon on thre Sanctification of thre Spirit.

BY REV. G. F. PLAYTFER.

TExr,-2 Thersalofflis, il. 13. ",Bait we a e bound tn give thianks alway to tho Lord. bocaupe
(Goi liali fruis thme b(giusiisig cbusen 3 ou to ,alvittiun thiru,gh the sanctification uf the Spirit and
btlief of tne trulli."

.Exordium.
1. Apostacy from truth and righit-

eousness bias prevailed among tivo
sorts of rational. creatures, Vi"., angrels
and men

2 .Another apostacy ;vas predictcd
by St. Paul, and stated in the context,'
concerning which there are différent
opinions. One is, that it mneans the
rupture of the Jewish nation wvith the
Roman Government. *A second is, that
it refers to the falling away of many
of the primitive Ohiristians into hn-resy
and unrighteolisness. A third is, that
it means the AIntichrist, mentioned by
St. John, ist epist., iv, 3 A fourth is,'that it signifies the Pope and Church.
of R~ome, and is s0 understood by
most Protestant commntators.

3. Leaving the subject of apostacy,
the Apostie returns to the Churcli of
Thessalonica. Wliule hoe lamented the
falling away of sorne, he rejoirced at the
steadfastness of these Christians, and
feit bound Ilto, give thankes to, God for
them.» The obligation and reason for
tbankifulness are sbewn in the text.
The Ilreason" furnishes three Darticu-
lars, viz., the elé'ction of the Church to,
salvation, tise lime wvhcn tise election
was made, and the nzt diua through
which it was -ffected---and belief of
the truth and sanctification of the
Spirit. Dismissing the other ideas of
thec text) lut us consider the last. Viz.1
that the sanctification of man is by
the Uoly Spirit of God.

I. Thre Author of Sanctification.
1. Not fixe fomish purgatory. Tho

three texts alleged to prove a purga-
tion after death (Matt. xii, 31, 32 ; ist
Cor. iii, 15 ; lst Peter, iii, 1,) are no
proofs at ail. On the contrary, belicv-
ers go into immediate happiness, as
seen from Rev. xiv, 13 ; 2nd Cor. y, 8;

Luke xxiii, 43. If no purgatory, then
no sanctificaction by it.

2. Not a death bcd. What is there
ia sickness, pain, or the gloom of a
sick chamber, to further the ptirifica.
tion of the soul?7

3. Not the grave. The grave mere-
1y holds the body, not the soul. But
the soul is the sinner, not the body,
whichi is only the instrument used by
the soul. Tire refinement of the body
in the resurr2ction lias nothing to do
wvits thec purification of the soul

4. Not God the Father, although
St. .J tde speaks of the Ilcalled 1 as
il sanctified by God the FatherY1 Mr.
Wesley translates the original as Il be-
lovad of God the Father."1 If, how-
ever, the Father sanctifies, it je on!y
indirectly, by sending forth the Holy
Spirit, who direettly perfornis the gra,-
clous work. The Father is the remote,
but the spirit tire imme<Uate cause.

5. Having considered the chief ob,-
jections to the lIoly Spirit as the sole
sanctifier, let us next attend to the sub-
jccts of the work,-the matericti on
which he works.

Hf. Thre Subjccts of Sanctification.

1. The Holy Spirit first procures h
miaterial (1.) From whience ? The
quarry of human nature. (2.) What?
not Illiving Stones" lst Peter. ii, 5 1
but stones rougli and uncomely. (3.)
:How?7 As boring and blasting is a
work of violence on a rock, 80 thxe
w~ork of awakening and repent ance le of
fixe samne character.

2. The stones being separated from
the general quarry, the Divine Spirit
begins to'work thereon. Regeneration
fits them for tire temple of God on
cartx, Ephesians, ii, 20-22. .Entire
Sanctification lits them for the city

0 The sermion haa been precaclied lu f:ev.rai circ:,êts in Uppjwr Cainada, since 1838, wlieu it was com-
poscd, and alwayswith grood results. I Fenit ito our Miagazine at tho zequetofseveral mleerla
brethrezi. But it is a mnere outllue, and %vas nover written out
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above. fonce thse New Jerusaiem is
ail purity and beauty, Ilprepared as a
bride trimrned for ber husbnnd."1 (Oid
trans. of 1599, of 11ev. xxi, 2.

III. Vie wvork of Sanctification.
It includes tivo parts, whlsi the oid

Divines, expressed by the terms mnor-
tifi cal ion and vivification, and whicli
St. Paul calls life and dentis. IlLike-
ivise reckon ye yoursclves to be dexsd
indeed unto sin, but alive unto God
throughi Jesus Christ our Lord." The
Spirit of God effects in thse believer,
in tise first place> the mortification or
deatis of sin, i. e., the sinful nature.

'rie -I old mnan"' is put off; thse
"fleshs" is crucified. So St. Paul says,
"I (the camnai nature) arn crucificd

with Christ," &c., and this is wvhat, ail
helievers pray for,

0 for a)icart to pr>qire iv Goil,
A heurt froiii qin set free."

WVhere i nbred sin is not, tlsere ýan bce
no sinful deed, no more than there
can bie a stream of water wlîen thse
spring or source is dry. A believer
cuti rcly snnctified, therefore.

I. lJtters no evii wvords, for a poi-
luted tongue cornes frora a poliuted
beart, and wlîere thse heart is cicar tise
lips can manifest. no defflensent Not
only does no corrupt communication
proceed out of the "Il onth.s" (Epis iv,
29,) but no "1foolisi tlIkingorjostinz."
(Epis. y, 4,) H1e remembers Qhat every
Ilidie word"l which men may speak is
ansenable to tise judgmntof thse great
day. (Matt. xii, 36,) Mr. WVcsley con-
sidered that a sanctified believer not
only shows thse absence of cvil and idie
words, but of rashs and unkind expres-
sions.

1: %Vht ! nerer speak- one cvil word,
Or rash, or i,!lp, or u:,kitId 1

O Ihow shali 1, inost gracions Lord
This inark of true perfection flnid?"

NKot oniy do thse seriptures urge an
entire abstinence from ail sorts of cvii
words, but thse very hecathen moraiists
wvere scarcely behind. Epictetus, who
lived in tise first century, prescribed
for bis disciple; Il Eithor bie sulent, or
let thse tbings thon speakest of be
necessnry and profitable. When thson
speakest, taik not of iight and trivial
things; neither spend tby time in
praisiflg o& dispraising mnen; but let
thy discourse be of something noble,
decent, grave, and serious ; but if this
cannot le, hold tbypence."1 Andwhat'
As apoken of thse tongue, may be ap-

piied to speaking by tîso pent and the
press, for evil words in tise latter case
sisni an. evii nature as miucis so as in
tise former.

2. Entertains no evil tbougists. TIse
blessed Spirit brings into Ilcnptîvity
every tlsoughit to thse obedience of
Chsrist." (2nd Cor. x, v.) Not the
thought of an cvii is always, a sinful
thought; for tise pure in henart may
refleet on aîiy past sins, or coatens-
plate sisis present, iîsnocently and ne-
cessarily, and without defilement.
But evii thouglits are suds as spring
from an evil disposition, or those
whbich. corne frons tise outward, by the
senses, and foster suds a disposition.
Evil thoughts, howe ver, ray nsean
the mental operations necessary to the
performance of any sinful act, and
tiiese are tisree. Thse first is tise
thouglit, iden, or simple apprehiension
of an act evil in its nature or tendency.
'fisus tise first part of Adnm's sin, and
Davids' sin, was tise tisougist of it.
Hlappy for tise world hnd Ad.tm's sin
bore stopped, and happy for Urias
had David goise no fartiser! Tise
second step ia ail nets of disobediene
is in the desire, kindled by tise thouglit
or tise imagination of the sinful yet
plensurable net. But for the desire of
tise fruit, Adanm would not have caten
it; but for the desire of Bethsheba,
David would have escaped adultery.
Yet a third mental act is necessary in
ail sinful deeds, viz., thse wili or deter-
xnination. Had our first parents merely
iooked at or tisougist of tise fruit, and
desired it without coming to tise de-
termination of piucking and eating,
thse fall would have Licou prevented;
and so would David's adultery, had
tIse will not followed tise desire.
WVisen we pray tlîat God wouid cleanse
tise Ilthougse" of our hearts, the
tbree miental operations may be under-
stood.

3. Feels no evil tempers or disposi-
tions, no discontent, vanity, pride,
envy, hiatred, self-wili, anger, revenge,
or any feeling opposite to love, nom
lient, to backsiiding. A justifled be-
liever may feel scci, but overcomes
theni by divine grace ; but a believer
sanctified whoiiy has no struggie -%vitis
thens, for they are dead. Sinfui tem-
pers are consistent witis the state of
sucis as are dead ini trespasses and sins.
and of sucis as are under tise law and
not under grace ; but for believers
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under grace, tise promise is, that sin
(the nature or dispositions a-ad toua-
pers) shall not have domiaiion over
thom. Aduit believers have passed
from victory ovor, to a rest frona con-
fiiet iviti, their invard and mnigity
focs.

".&Il tise strugglc thona is o'er,
Ansd wiars andi fighitings cease;

Israel then slhal sin no more,
But dwell iii perfect peaco.>

4. J3eiievcrs wiholiy sanctified by tise
Spirit of God, oxporiencissg tise deatis
of ail inbred sin are asccessarily in-
capable of slsowingr any of tise dec is,
iaward or outward of thse Iloid msan."
As a troc whicis is dead bears no fruit,
s0 ivhon inbrcd sin is deati no fruits
of sin appear. In this way may belier-
ors try tlsemselvcs as to thecir state of
grace; andi no believer shouid profess
entire sanctification unless lie hias
these evidences thereof.

Tise otiser part of sanctification is
vivIficution, or the new mais fully form-
ed in us. Not oniy did Paul say, I
amn crucifieti wiitis Christ,> but IlI live,
i'et flot 1, but Christ -ivithin me."
There is tise spiritual life, as well as
thse mystie deatis. Wliere tise soul is
fuiiy sanctiflcd by tise Fly Spirit thse
fruits of tise Spiritare mnade perfect.

1. Ho cnjoys perfectfiaith. Not that
bis faitis may not stili grow, but it is
separate from doubts and fears fre-
quently connected witi a state of jus-
tification. Tise life ho lives is a life
of faith in thse atossement of Christ,'
thse Providence and promises of God.
And lus state of sanctification is pre-
sorved as received by acts of faitis.
Unbelief in, or distrust of God is 15o
longer iss his wiay. le is strong la
faitis, giving giory to God.

9_ Ho lias perfect huiiiilily. I arn
îsothiîsg, I have nothing, 1 can do
nothiug, is tise feeling of lais soui.
Tise sanctified beliover, isaving no
vanity or pride, is ail humility, Icarn-
ing of Christ to be meek and lowiy of
keart, and so finding rest andi peace.
Like St. Paul, ho tisinks hîlaseif Il less
than tise least of all saints," and is
4"ciothed witli humiiity.'l Tise per-
fection of humility is, not la thinking
hurnbiy of ourselves, but in xvishing
allmen-the churcis anti thse wiorid,
fellow ciseistians, ministers, friends,
relatives, and aIl-to thinis as littie of
us as we do of ourselves,and wienc tise
Chsurci aud tihe 'woild treat hima witis
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indifférence and negleot, unkindness
andlinjustice, lie is neither surprised
nor offénded, kxsowîusg that so hie do-
serves, and so Christ sufl'ed when iii
the tleshi. XVirc perct humiiity
di'eils, perfect patietice, under injuries
frc.m Mon, and perfect resigisation un-
der ail afflictioni from God, live and
X(:Igfi

3. He possesses l)Crfect love The
perfec;Ltin now xsentioned is not of
quantity but of quality. No grace is,
or probabiy ecver wvill be perfect> in
carth or heave,., in regard to dcgree.
Faith, h umiiit3r, with love, nsay ever
grow and nover stop in excellence.
But ia quaiity a grace is perfect, when
there is no opposite mixing with it,
as fear with faith, pride witls humiiity,
liatrcd wvitli love. There is now no-
thing in the soul contrary to the love
of God and the love of mankind.
Whiere there is this love, a zeai for the
glory of God and the good of man,
neccssarily acconapaisies it. Sucli
faith, isunilit),, and love, produce in
the soul suclb an abnegatioss of self
and acquiescence iii the will of God,
as is set forth by Madamne Guion in
these verses-
"cTo nie 'tis equal wvbetlipr Love orîlaio

Nfy l1f.- or deatii, app'oint meo pain or case;
àMv.coul poecives no rosi iii itt pain;

la eatie or liîclth no rosi goud seu secs.

Oete gnd she coyoeq, niid that gool alune;
Tn cheeose Thy ii, frein solfie-i, bias fiece;

Auid to prefer a cottage to a tirone,
And grt te coiofort, if it pîcabes thice.

Triat %vc should licar ilie cras.ç, is Thy comîsaiand;
pi1e to tuie wvorl<, and iivo to self lio biorê;

Suffer, uiii,,,.,ed, benettîiî the ruclest liand.
As picased 'hien shipvreckost as nue,, Fafe on

shegre."
4. lie lives in the spirit of prayi:r.

Rie is enabied to pray without ccasing.
Whero these four marks of the life of
G od exist, ive may have 21o douit, of
a stttte of entire sanctification ; and
yet, ivith this perfection, there May
be constant growth.

LS. It is a question curious yet perhaps
useful: Doos tise Spirit empty tihe soul
of inbred sin before filling it iviti these
graces, or thse contrary?7 Mr. Wesiey
says that usually the filliisg is before
the emptying, but sometimes believers
are cieansed from ail sm2i and, romain
so for a time, before tlsey are filicd
wiitis faitis and tise Lloly Ghost. But
ho urges believers not to rest with
thse lowest state of entire sanctifica-
tion, and to pross on to thse higlier andi
more glorious condition, Tisat tise
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filling process can precede the empty-
ing is. plain, if ive bave a pail or bar-
roi filod witb water, and thon cast in
Snnd or stones, as the stones fill the
vessel, the water is eniptied Ôut.

APPLICATIO N.
Two questions to bie answvered.

First. If ajustîfied believer is safé and
happy, why shouid ie bce urged to seek
-entiremsnctity? 1. To preserve astate
cfjustification; for observation and
experience show tbat, wvhcn believers
are not secking sanctification thcy arc
more limbue to, fali navay. 2. Sup-
posing hoe can retain bis justification,
are there flot advantagcs in the higlier
lifo ? Ho wili botter understand the
Seriptures and Satan's devîces. After
sanctification, t ho Bible appears as a
new book. 3. By being more boly,
believers ivill bce, in a variety of ways,
far more useful in private and in pub-
lic, in the churcli and the world. 4.
The performance of duty will bie more
easy and pleasant. Is net this a great
advantae? 5. There will be more
spiritual bappiness than in a justified
state, inasmuch as sin, the cause of al

disorder and distress, is now goflO.
o. And, <loubtless, the bolier we artO
on carth the greater wvili be our glory
in hecaven. Ag amnbition for the higli-
est excellence is praiscworthy, so va
the desire after the bighcest rcward of-
fered by our Father, -%vhich is ini lca-
ven.

The second question is, IIow is this
entire sanctification, the work of the
Spirit, to bc attaincd by the justificd
believer ? 1. By the knowledge, be-
lief, and love of the trath, i. e., the
truth concerning this doctrine ; for
wboever is ignorant or unbolieviflg,
or dislikcs it, cannot bu expccted te
attain the experionce, or to sek it.
2. So to consider the exccllency and
advantages of a sanetified state, as to
raise &~n ardent desire for it. 3. Thon
seek it, by earnest prayor and by tho
practice of self denial. 4 But the
chief requisito is, faith in God and
his promises; which, when properiy
exercised, will invariably bring the
salvation, or Ilthe sanctification of the
Spirit.,,

~it~var3. ~gvÎgw ~nd ~

TiiE ISTOnY 0F METIIODISM IN CANADÂ,
-Part I.-By the Rev. G. F. Play-
ter. Published at the Xesleyan
B3ook Room, Toronto, price $i.
This is the first effort, wi, believe, to

place on record a bistory of the rise
and progrcss of Methodism in Canada,'
and we are gratified to find that the
author bas succcded so weil in pro-
ducîng an interesting volume, and to
ail .PIthodists who wish te become
acquainted with the history of their
own Church, it ig an invaluable book.
Mr. Pînytor bas perliaps had as faveur-
able opportunities as bas falien to the
lot of any one porson, to colecet the
materiais for bis work , and wvhat hoe
bias lacked in easy access to sources of
information, lias been supplied by the
dilligence with which ho has npplied
bis rate faeuity for statistical and bis-

torical research. In addition to, the
nid derived froin thc officiai records of
thc Churci the author lias also avail-
cd himseif of the oppertunities afford-
cd by bis itinerant life, to treasure up
thue information derived froin those
.Yhose personai exi)erience and recoi-
lections extcnd bnck to the tixnes of
the flrst introduction of Mcthiodism
iute this country.

Not thc lcast intcresting part cf this
volume is the. account cf the work of
God amongst the Indian tribes cf Ca-
nada. This wns a new departmnent of
evangelicai enterprise, and even when
the attemi)t was made te bring the
Indians under thc influence cf Chils-

tianity, the scbeme ivas regarded 1y
many as the effeet, cf a goed without
knowledge, and a ivaste of labour and
money. But what God lias wrought
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amongst these once outcast and ne-
glectcd people is sliown byithe con-
sistent christian lifé and labour, and
the happy death of a multitude now
before thu throae

But Mr. Playter's book possesses a
value wbich eutities àL to a place in
the library of cvery Canadian, on ac-
count of the occasional notices it con-
tains of the civil affairsof the Province;
and thougli not dlesied as a general
history, yet it contains mucli valu-
able information respectin- the early

settiement of canada; its governument,
and people. The present volume ex-
tends down to, the year 182S, and is,
ive understand, to be followved shortiy
by another, to formi a ccomplete history
to, the present time. We hope the
speedy sale of the edition already pub-
Iishced wlll encourage the anthor as
soon as possibl eto issuei the reinainder
of bis history. A work so full of la.-
terest, to Canadian Methodists especi-
ally, should have a place in every
Methodist famnily.

Wnrletg m.

SINGINC. SANDS AND -SOUNDINO MOUN-
TÂIs.-Ihousndsof yuars ago, thc

pillars of 1Me(mnon 'vere famced for giv-
ing musical sounds. Sounds likt
those of beils have been huard, at dif-
fèent localtitits, to coule from the
depth of the ocean, and now wu hecar
of musical mouutains and singing
sands.

Five such localities are already on
record. The first is Deschebel Nakus,
B3ell Mountain, uplofl the peninsula of
5mnai, on the Shiores of the RLed Sea,
iîortheastN"vard of the city of Toer. Tlie
calebratcd traveler Seutzeii, of Oldun-
burgb, ivas the first Etiropean savant
who ascended it. I-e fouid itconsist-
ing of a lhi :ttle, wvhite sand-stone cov-
ered on tvo sides with louse tsand.
This sand, ivîxen brougbit hiito motion,
produces the sound. The traveller,
,when asednpassed over this re-
gion of loose sand,' and lie soon dis-
covered tîxat the noise it made in
gliding down'm the siope became by de-
g-recs louder and louder. Whien ho
reachcd the summit, such a figh.,tfl
seund wvas heard, that it shook the
whole mountain, and hoe himself be-
came excitcd in the highest degree.

Some time afterward, this Saine
mauntain ivas visited by Mr. Gay, of
Oxford,Zndl more recently by %Ir. Ward,
beth Englishmni. AUL ascribe the
cause to, the fact, that the sand gides
down the bare mountain side. Ward

hecard at, first only a feeble toule, liko
that of th(e tinte; suddcenly it became
strong, like that of an orgiii, and the
wvhole bill began to vibrato The
sound bucame louder la proportion te,
the quantity of sand set la motion by
the stops of thme traveller.

Alexander Burns visited, la 1837, a
similar bill. This was the Rey Ra-
'wan. (tIme moving mouintain), wvhich is
also about 4AO fout igh. Its ascent
is an inclsine of 40 degrees, covered
%vith a layer of sand, surrounded by a
stili steeper border of limé and sand-
stone. Gliding down on this sand, iL
emits a lond, holbowv toile, similar to
that of at great druin. This 'vas already
knoDvn in the 15th century. A th ird
mountain of the kind is the t'El
Eramador," the yelling, barking mioun-
tain ia Chili, la regard to which
Charles Darwin made similar observa-
tions. Charles M1ayer, ina bis book
IlTowards ,:acramento," mentions an-
other to exist ia California; and re-
ce.ntly a fifth locality of tItis kînd has
been discovcred by H-uglih iller, upon
the sinail Island, tig7 on the western
coast of Scotland. Accordiug to Mil-
ler, a geologist of great renownl, a
stratum of oolite exists on this island.
This substance, when redued to, sand)
becomes a white, mneaily mass Mi113r
obscrved that on cvery stcp ho toDk,
the sand gave a peculiar musical
sound. Itis, howcvernotproven tb.at
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oolite sand alone produces sounds.
The above mentioficd Mr. Ward says,
that the friction of the sharp-edgcd
grains of silicieus sand, ex 1)osed te the
rays of a tropical suin, catiscd the re-
sonant quality of the sand. Wce must
icave the investigation of titis inatter
te scientifie men, being confident Llhat
they %vill explain the iiystery. To
the musician, wc hope it may be an
interesting curiosity.

Vie mnust stili mention a sixth local-
ity of the saine chiaracter as that men-
tioned by H. Miller-the scashere. At
the lieuse of thtat distinguishied lavycr
and acconillislicd gentleman, Mr.
ïVilliam Whiting, of Roxbury, Mass ,
we ivere shown some sand, apparently
consisting of quartz and horu-blende
(if we judge and recelleet riglitly),
takcen up froun the scashore near bis
summer residence, at ]3erklcy, on ac-
ceunit of iLs siniging qualities, d-nd, ne
deubt, there are other localities of
similar character, wvIfch have as yct
escaped tlie notice of observing men.
-Wes. Rcview.

BARRENNESS 0F PALES'rINE-D r. Un-
ger, the -well known naturalist of
Vienna, bas publislicd un account of
thie scientifie resuit of two journeys
which hie undertook iii 1858 and 1860
into Greece and tlîe Tonian Islands.
FHe devoted hiniscif entirely te the
botany of the counîtry through -vhich
he passed, including an inquiry into
the fossil Iîlora of Euboea. The dis-
tinctive cliaracte rs of te inost remnarki-
able ncev species tlîat he founid are de-
lineatcd by the systeni of nature-î>rint
ing, wvhich is ai good deal used tapon
tic continent. ile closes the work
witli an iatcrcsting cltaltur onl te
question wliethe r, froin a phîyt.ical
point of viewv, there is in Gr(eece and
the East a capacity for rc-turning te its
ancient presperity. By a fuili com-
parison of its ancient accounts with
p)resent facts, lie arrives at the con-
clusion titat Lucre lias been ne cssen-
tial change in tue physical conditions
of the country. But Lucre is a vcry
serions accidentai change. Se fair as
the more forces of nature go, tîtere is
nothing to hinder Greece, Palestine,
and Asia 'Minor from rcturning te
their old fcrtility. It lias heen de-
stroyed by man, and couldl be restored
by mana. The wliolcsale destruction
of the woods has been the sole cause of
the barrenness with which those con

trics have heen smittcn. The vast
w'ood fires,kindlcd partly hy tihe hordes
of inivaders, who, in the course of cen-
turies, have folloved cadli other tapon
that soul, partly by thc shiepherds to
gain frcshi pastures, have grad ual ly de-
prived the climate of its moisture, and
thc ground ofits fertility. The instru-
nient by whielî the barrenncss of those
regions is perpctuated is stili more
insignificant than its original cause.
It is the goat. The crdinary opera-
tiens of nature wvould, in the course of
tirne, restore the ivoods that have been
destroyed, but for the. large nuxuber of
goats the scanty population inaintains.
These have no pasture to live on in
summier, for the arid climate dries it
up, and they consequcntly cat off the
shoots of trees just springing out of the
ground. But if, by the operation of
any causes, the woods wvere ever to be
suffered to grow again, Dr. Unge,ý's
view is that fertility wvouldreturn, and
the old prosperity of the East would
he restored.-Saturday Review.

ON THE ORIGIN 0F THEAE IlM "CANA-
DA."-By lte Bey. B. Davics, L L D.,
111einber of t/te Council of t/te Piioogi-
cal Society, London.-The name hv
which the most extensive and valuable
Province in British America is callcd,
bas a very uncertain, if not strietly un-
known origin. TothisfktctDr. Trench,
in lus poptilhtr work on Ilthe Study of
Vo-rds" (page 170, cd. ethi), cails at-

tention in these termj "One might
anticipate that a uianic likie 'Canada,'
given, and Nv ithin fresi histovrie times,
te a vtLst territory, would bc accounted
for> but it is not"' Yet there have net
been wanting attempts to account for
what the Icarned Dean juttly regards
as stili needing explanation. And the
presenit paper is intended briefly te re .
cotant sueh attempts, and aiso te sub-
mnit a ncw conjecture, not se much
ivithi the idca of fully satisfying as of
directing ioquiry.

Among thec curious, who have inves-
ti-gated the cariy history of Canada,
some have souglit a native enigin for
the name, and others a foreign one.

1. Those who hold the name te he
aboriginal, derive it frora the Iroquois
language, or rather froun a dialect of
the same spokzen by the Onondagees,
who (as we gather from the dei-chSeol-
ogia Aînericana, vol ii., p. 320) eaul a
town or village ganat aie or kanathaje ;
while the corresponding words in
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other Iroquois dialcts arc said to bc
canhata and andie (among thl Wyan-
dlots), nekantua (among the Mohawks)
and iennekanandat (among the Sene-
cas.) It is supposed that Jacques
CJartier, who first cntercd the St. Lawv-
rence in 1835 andi discovered the in-
terior of the country, and in whos-
narrative the naine IlCanada" first oc-
ours, but %vithout any explanation,
miglit have licard the natives use the
Iroquois word in one of tlic above
forins, ivhcn speakzing of tlîeir priini-
tive village, thien callcd Stadacona,
which stood near Quéec, and that hae
iniglit have mistakzen it for tlie naine
of the country, and adoptcd it accord-
ingly without note or comment And
this is the explanation which app-ars
nowv to find the most favour; and
thoughi not satisfied with it myseif, I
mnust add that it is somewhat support-
cd (as it bans struck me) by the analogy
of another terni, nainely canuc, which
is used vulgarly and rather conteraptui-
ously lor Canadian, and which seis
to me to, corne from, canuchsha, a wvord
employcd by the Iroquois to denote a
"lbut." (Se .rclt .,qericana, 'vol. ii.,
p. 322.) Hence, a Cantxdian woulcj
mean a "1townsrnan"' or "lvillager,"1
but a canuc would be only Ilhuttery"1

2. Others have thotight Canada to
be a Spanish or Portuguese naine, de-
rived froin ca [hore] nada [notlîing]
and so Ilnothing here" wouid aptly
express the mind of the first explorers
when they found no gold or other
treawtrcs tiiere to satisfy thecir greed.
Yet it appears that some gotd was dis-
covcred in the country by the new
coifers and geologists now find au-

rieosdeposi ts là the région Southî of
Quebec,where sil ver also is to bc fotîndi
but especially copper. A handful of
Canadian GoId was slîown in the Great
Exhibition of the Industry of all N~a-
tions in 1851.

3. A third c'.,ujecture on this point
lias occurred tj my niind, which may
possibly be worthy of atention. I
fancy the naine may bc of Oriental
origin; for 1 met-some years since
with the word Ctancda in a vcry leara-
ed article on the Canarese language
and literature in the Zeischrift der
Dent schen Morgen landischen Geselis-
chaft for 1848, p. 258,whcrc the crudite
author gives Canada as another forrn
of the naine Canara and Carnatia, frorn
whichi we doubtless get the geographi-

cal naines Canara and Carnatia, in
Southcrn Inidia.

The occurrence of tic word in sucli a
connection rccallcd to my mind tbe
fact, that the first discoverers of the
Ncw WVorld thought it Nvas part oflIn-
dia, and so, its natives wveîe styled Ia-
dians, and its Iblands were called tlue
West Indies ; and it aio, suggcstcd to,
nie the possibility, that a part of the
mainland -%as iii like manner called
Canada in référenuce to the part oflIndia
tlîat ivas so, nained> cithier because the
voy-agers took it for a p)ortion oflIndia,
or becaîîs2 they fancifully chose to
transfer the naine to the ncw continent.

1dost likely other naines ln Amierica
niay be accounted fur in the saine xna-
lier, suecli as Lac/i , near Montréal,
and sucli as Chili in South America,
wShich is also the naiae of a large
Province in Chinîa. M,%artiniere tells us
us in lus Diet. Geographique et Cri-
tique, under article l'erre Nauve, that
the Grand ]ianký of aNcwfoundland wbs
once called "9le grand Banc des Mo-
luques," aftcr the Molucca Islands of
the East. And Columibus> it appears,
wrote <î*or Haiti to the King of Spahi,
saying that lie had tliere found the
rcnowned Ophir (Sopara), wvith al
the treasures covetcd by King Solomon
[sec Kalisch on Genesis, P. 282].

BÂLnws.-.Ech iair gencrally lias
one bulb or root by wlîich it is nour-
ishied; when this root is destroycd by
sickzness, violence, or age, ilie hair can
neyer grow aguin. This is the case
whien the scalp ik shiny or glistening.
Whien tlîe scalp is fuzzy, likie the
down of a very young bird,'it is from
debility of the luair bulbs, occasioned
by severe or protracted disease ; ia his
case the luair grows with iaecasing
profusion as the health recovers.
\ýVhatever hair-wash or oul happons to
bc applhcd at this conjecture, gets the
crédit of a hair-restorative ; hence the
great nuinher of these articles, not one
of tlue %vliole ziumber being a whit
more efficacious tlan the sprinkling
of a thinibleful of asiles on the poli,
cxccnt so, far as thcy havp a tendcncy
to kcep the scalp decan, wffich common
soap-suds will abudantly do; or ex-
ccpt thcy have flic cifeot to stimulate
the scalp, and proniote a more vigor-
ous circulation of the blood; but it is
not possible for any oil or grease éveil
to do this. To make hair grow on the
shining scalp is utterly impossible.
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But the growth of hiair inay be pro-
moted on a ftizzy scalp, because in tlmt
case the reot 1$ flot dea 1, but lacks
vigor, latclir,utrimetit, and ncev vigor
can be iuîpartud, and additionai nutri-
ment best.wcvd bv whatever dives ac-
tivity te the circulation of the blood
about the roots of the hair, and what
the folloewing application fails te do in
this direction, ai ethers %vill, simply
because it is the mest cert.Ain, the
most p)ocrftil and safé liair-stimulat
known : Jalf an ounc of viniegar of
cantharides, eue elnce of Cologne-
watcr, one ounce of ro.sc-watcr-; to be
rubbcd iii with a tooth-brushi gently
andi pitiently, until the part is thor.-
oughly wvctted andi smarts a little ; to
be ropcatc!d nighl ahid morning ; if too
powerful, diluite with ivatcr, or use
less. Age briugs incurable baldness,
sooner or Intue to almost ail ; but-the
great object of this article is to pro-
crastinate incurable ;Daldness, ahd to
prevent the premature loss or thin-
ning of the hair : first, by avoiding
the causes; second, by proper att-i
tien to promoting the growth of the
hair. The ancient Romans seldom.
wore anythin g on their bond, andi a
case of baldness was raire. Baldncss
is very infrequent axnong the Indians.
their hends are habittualiy uncovered.
Balduess among women is very mucli
rarer than among men. WTec's
baldness is about the temples, that of
man on the top of the head. It ay
be thon iuferred that one cause of
baldness is keeping the heati covereti
andi heateti, thuq exccssively stimu-
latirig the hair-glantis by an uinnaturai
wnrmth, and premr.turely e:hfausting
their power, and a!so by preventing
the evaporation andi escýape of that
effete matter, the continti presence
of which is always death, iu whatever
part of tne system itmay occur. This
is effectually doue by the large quan-
tities of grease and oil which our wo-
men plaster on the sides of th-- head
andi temples, the hair, dust andi oil,
mrking a coating over the temples
almest as impervieus as India-rubber,
thus chokixi. up the reots or glands
andi preventing the proper blooti cir-
culation ; for it is the blood which
ca-rrics nutrinment to the hair. The
top of the head is most profusely sup-
plied ivith bloti-vessels, yet nien
grow bald there first, by keeping the
head too warin ; also, and 'chiefly, by

the prevalent fashion for generatioins
past, cf ý.iearing liurd fur an(l silk bats,
Ivhliclî by tlîeir pricssurc ail rouind their
heads, forcibly detain the blood freni
tle tel) cf the heati ; tîjere is scl(lem
buldncss bclov where the but touches3
the licati None cf the writer'§ play-
mates are knowvn to be balti at ages
froni ferty te sixty-five ; it Was the
universal custoni amnong thurn as boys,
te wcar l0oSe 'voollen bats, ttisvering
te the fêlt biats nowv ceuning into fash-
ion. To prevent thin liait anl prema-
turc balducss, first., keepacitan scalp;
scondl, niever Ivear the hair ou a
straiii, or against thîe direction of its
growthi ; third, neyer apply aulything
te it but sonp-suds or pure water;
fuurth, mvear le ese-fittii-.r, soft hats;
fifth, lut men and chiltiren alwayg
wear the ])air very shert, and both
mcan andi woen shotild bruish the
hair a grent dciii, using on!y a coarse
ceni'u, wvhich should touch the scalp
only in the slightest manci possible,
-Hall's Journal.

FAcTS FOa VEGETATIJANS -It 15 In-
deeti a fact -%orthy of remàrk, andi one
that seins neyer te have beenu noticeti,
that throughout the vhrile ani mal ere-
ation, in every country andi cime of
the carth, the most usuftil animaIs
that cat vegetable foodi work. The
all-poiverftil Elepliant, andi the patient,
untiring camel, ia tic torriti zone ;
tie herse, the ox, or the donkey, in
the temperate ; andi the reindeer ini
the frigid zone, obtain al their mus-
cular power from naturels simpîcat
prodiions-the vege-able ki ngdom.
BuL ail ihe f esh-eating animais keep
the rest of the animateti creation in
coDstant dread of theni. 'lbey seidoma
ont vegetable food, unuil some other
animal has eatenit first, and made it

iei flesh. Their oNvi iflesli is unfut
for o lier animais t0 cat, having been
iî.sclf madie out of flesh, and is nmost
fouI and offensive. Gr--at strcngth,
fieemness of foot, useiuiness, cleanli-
ness, and docili y are, thoen, always
characteristie of vegetable caters.

LORD 'PA&L?4BÈàcON ON TOBÂCCO.-
ne saiti, at thiaton gàthering, that
it wvas itj u rieus te the mi d andi body,
unnatural as regardeti its use, and pes-
tulent in every-sease. He neyer, as
yct, indîtîge in theli vice of smoking,
andi le was now tee old and tee wise
toentertain a desire for beginaizig it.
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